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Purelv Personal I MIsS Kathryn Hodge. spent thee, e I week end In SavannahMr and MIs J B Johnson "pent
o C Franklnr has returned from a las�rw�e:d e��s'nF�::kn�eLoach wereVISIt to Oak Park N C
vtsitors IIY Savannah TuesdayMrs Hinton Booth was a VISItor In MISS Naomi Harville has returnedSavannah during the week from a busincsa (lIP to AtlantaM,s A J Shelton and children Mr and MIS Homer Parker motorspent Thursday In Augusta d S h M d f hMrs W H Ellis left Sunday for e to avanna on ay 01 t e day
North Carolina to VISIt relative.
Mrs GI ady Bland viaited Mrs Hal
MISS Emma Mlllkovltz of Sylvania ��(� Averltt In MIllen during the week
"as a visttor in the city Monday MI and MI sAM Braswell moMr and Mrs Edwm Groover were
business visitora in Savannah Fr-iday tored to Savannah fOI the day Tues
Mr ana Mrs Howard Chriat.ian day
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the Mrs Sidney Lanier has returned
dfty from a VISIt to friends in South Cal
Rev and Mrs G N Rainey were olina
busmess visitors 10 Savannah 'lues Juhan Tillman spent several days
day during the week In Atlanta on bus
lItl s Hal Kennon has as her guest m;�ls, s R E Lher mother, Mrs Proctor of Wood" t Majors of Claxtonb was a VISI 01 In the city during theIMlss Mary Thayer IS spending a week
f da Norfolk Va WIth hOI
I MIS Jordan Printup IS spending
p��entsY8
In J
Borne time With her mother 10 Au
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel motor gusta
d t Savannah Friday aftCl noon on Mrs John Lems, of Gal field VISbusl�ess Ited hel sIster MIS E N Brown
M,ss Nell Colhns of Jesup was FlIday
th week end guest of Mrs Floyd Sheppard Waters of Savannah VISBI�nnen Ited hIS sIster MIS E A SmIth, here
Mrs Harvey D Bramren has re Sunday
tUlned from a VISIt to her mother m Mt and Mrs Joe Watson vIsIted
Clmton, S C hel mother Mr. Jooh Lallier at Met
Mrs Mark Dekle and chIldren, of ter Sunday
Cordele ale vlsltmg hel mother, Mrs MI" B A Deal and M,ss Ftances
W C Deloach Deal motored to Savannah Tuesday
Baker Lee, of Macon "pent last for the da,.
week end here 'WIth hIS aunt, Mrs Mrs J D Lee has returned flOm a
Verdle Hllhard VISIt to her daughter MISS Carolyn
MISS Rebecca Frankhn and H V Lee 111 Atlanta
Frankhn Jr spent several days last Mr. W D DaVIS and MISS Catrle
week tn Atlanta Lee DaVIS motored to Savannah Fit
Mr" Leroy T,.son has returned day for the day
from a week's stay at Pensacola and Mr and MIS Frank Olliff and Bons
Tallahas""., Fla Frank and BIlly were vIsItors 111 Sa
MISS Mary Margaret Bhtch who vannah Saturday
teaches at Swamsboro, was at home Mrs W A Byet s has returned to
for the week end her home m Atlanta after a VISIt to
Mt and Mrs Olarence Per.ons of Mrs HlI1ton Booth
Eastman were week end guests of Bobby McLemore WIll leave ThU! 5
Mrs Allen MIkell day fOI Athens and WIll attend the
M.. Fred Thomas Lamer Jr had UllIverslty of GeorgIa
as her guest Surrday her sIster Mrs
I Mrs John Bal nes and MIS Evelyn
Ohapman, of Albany Bal nhlll of Leefield "ele gueots of
Mrs Eugene Jones and MISS MUllon relatIves hel e Tuesday
Jones li&Ve returned to AtI.nta aftel MIS A W Quattlebaum of Savan
a VI8It:tO relatives hel c nuh spent sevel al days during the
MISS Pauhne Rush has returned to week here WIth fllends
her home m Eastman after Vloltll1g Mlo Blunche Deloach
hel aunt Mrs Z S Hendelson sperrt sevClal days dUllng
MI and MI sEN Quattlebaum WIth friends 111 MldVllle
have returned f,om a VISIt to lela M,s C H Remll1gton and MISs.
tlves at pOints 111 South Calo)lna Saln Remington motOlcd to Savan
MI amI Mrs Lowell Mallard Ie nah Tuesday for the day
tUI ned Monday f,om a vtSlt to Mr Dr and Mrs R E Pal k of Athens
and MIS Ralph Mallald at Anmston, are house guests of DI arrd MIS R
Ala J H DeLoach fOl a few days
MIS Russell Pead hao returned to MI and MIS Ohn Flankhn accolll
hel home In Albany after a VISIt to pal1led by! her 1Il0thCl Mrs SmIth of
her parents Mr and MIS G W POI tal spent last week end III Sa
Clal k vannah
MIS E T Newsom and MISS Ann MI and M,s J C Thaggard and
Nils ·week"�� Col7.l�bTa, ··�rC� ';'ilh ��l�h'1al O�1I91��� 'W,\&d ft�rsh���
DI Newsom Sunday
Mr and M,s Chff Bradley and JIIISS MI and Mts Leloy Tyson had as
Sala Ahce Bladley spent Sunday at thClr guests Sunday MIS Eha Thorpe
GlennvIlle as gue&ts of Mr aJld lilts and MI and MI. Juhus Landsbelg
Cleon Mobley of Savannah
Jake SmIth who IS takmg a course Mr und Mrs Dalhs Jones spent the
111 embalmmg at NashVIlle Tenn IS week end ",th h,s mothel Mts D A
VISltll1g hIS parents and relatr.es here HR! t retul nll1g Tuesday to their
fOl n. few days I hOllle at Adel
M,s Thomas Evans and hCl httle MISS Lila Bhtch who teaches at
daughtel Ann of S)lvama wele the G S C W M,lledgev,lle IS spend
\\cck end guests of hel patents, Ml Iftg the week helc With hel mothel,
and M,s F N Gllmes MIS J D Bhtch
MI and MI s Elhs DeLoach and MI s H H Cowal t had as guests
clllld,en VISIted 1115 blOthel BIll De for the week eml M,s Ahce BellY
Loach and h,s famIly at Beaufol t MI S Inez Shce and Mlos Zula Galli
S C fOI the week end mage of Columbia S C
MIS WIlham Pal kel and hm little MI sPelman AndOl SOli and chll
daughtel have letUlned to then home (hen Joyce and Lindsey, and MIS
In Macon aftet a VISit to hel parents, Kessley
of Savannah Wele guests of
III I and M,s Homet Palkel MIS G W Hodge. Tuesday
FOI mll1g a pal ty motolll1g to SaMI and !lIIS E L BaInes and vannah Tuesday wele MISS Helenchlldlen Buddy and Esther Lee spent Dunlap M,ss VIOla PellY and hel
sevel al days dUlll1g the week WIth mothCl and 1111 s C B LandI UI\I
lelatlves at POlllto III FI<Nlda ChaJlle Joe Mathews a student at
MI and MIS A J SheltoR had as Tech Atlanta alllved Wedlleoday to
the II guests fOI the woek end MI spel1d the Enstel hohda; s WIth hIS
an\1 M,s C A Small"ood and sons palents MI and Mrs C B Mathews
Ohalles and HelllY of SwamsbOio MI anJ �hs Solon Congel "ho
MIS Gllbelt Cone and httle son I have been makll1g thell home \\Ith
spent sevClal days durlllg the week I M,s J W Wllhams fOI the past sev
III Atlanta WIth hel mothet M,s Ruff OIal 1II0nlhs left Saturday fOI Flol
who IS lccovCllllg follOWing an op Ida
ClatlOn M,ss Meg Guntel a stutlent at S
Mt and MIS W D McGauley spent G T C who IS .taymg ",th hel
last week end In Reynolds WIth hm aunt MIS C B Mathe"s spent the
palents and wei e accompamed home Spll1lg' holidays WIth hOI pal ents at
by hOI slstet Mlso MaggIe LIfsey .LouIsvIlle
fOi a VISIt MIl and MIS H H Co"alt had as
MI�s Rebecca F,anklln who has thell guests Sunday hel brothelS Da
been VISitIng hel palcnts, 111 and VIS Hudson' of S�lv8�tel and l\1( and
Mro H V Flankhn of Reglstet left MIS C C Hudson and thell two chll
Sunday fOI RocklllBI t Gn where she dl en of Suvnnnah
has accepted a pOSItIOn ",th tile Rock DI and MIS R J H DeLoach had
maDt Jorrr.nal as thell guests fOI the week end W
MI and MIS W l\I Ohvel J, of P Lemmon and Bayurd Cole of Ma
Valdosta ",ll alllve Fllday to spem:lllletta "ho ale WIth the Phhadelphla
the wuek end \\lth h,s gl andmothCl' Academy of
NatUlal SCIence
MIS W W Wllhams and h,s uncle MIS ,I' C Lalllel of Peml)loke
E C 01)\el MIS WIlliams Will ac 10l spendmg the "eek \\lth hel prll
company them home and "'ll be a"ay I ents MI and MIS D P Avelltt havfOi sevcl al days l11g been called hm e on account of thelItl and MIS GeoIge P,athe, ami sellous Illness of hel fathel
little daughtel DebOlah of Concol(l MI ami MIS C E Wollet and chll
N C, John Woodcock, of Galllesvllie dl en spent sevel al days dmlllg the
and Lcstm BI annen Jl a student at week In Newbell Y S C ha\ m� gone
Tech wete called hele SatUlday be to attend the funelal of hOI uncle
cause of the death of theu fathel and DI W G Mays who (hed hele Mon
grandfathel W R Woodcock da)
To the lady who wrote the ghost
story On the Impulse, we say It IS
all r-ig-ht and WIll gladly be grven
space 111 the next Issue To those
who are currous, we say watch for
The Woman Who DIed"
HORNE-ANDERSON
and M,s W Geiger Jones an
nounce the mall lalle of their Sister,
MIS Nina Jones Howe to W Dean
on March 25th in Jackson
AI FORD-CLII'TON
MI and MI s J 0 Alford announce
the marriage of their daughter Trene
to Alb .. t Chfton son of L L Clif
ton The wedding took place Decem
bel 27 1936 in Sou th Carohna
· ..
BRUNSON-4UATILEBAUM
Of cordial interest to friends was
the marrrage of MISS Orne Brunson
and E N Quattlebaum both of this
place which took place In n. qUiet
cel emony at Brooklet Thursday even
mg, lI1alch 18, WIth Rev J J San
ders pastor of the MethodIst church
there, offlclatmg
· ..
WILLIAMS-ANDERSON
M,ss Mary Evelyn' Wllhams, grand
daughter of Mrs D E Bird of
Stotesboro, became the bride of J
WIlton Anderson, of RegIster at 9 45
o clock Sunday mornmg March 21 at
a qUIet weddmg taklllg place at the
BaptIst parsonage, W1th the Rev C
M Coalson offlcmtmg In the presence
of a few frIends and relatIves
The bllde was lovely In a ttavehrrg
dress of rose thIstle crepe She wore
a pmk hat WIth pmk accessorle� and
her flowels wete a shouldel: corsage
of orcillds and Ilhes of the valley
Immedtately after the ceremony the
young couple left for a weddmg triP
to vnrlous POints In F landa Upon
thcli I etUi n Ml and MIS Ande130n
will make thell home near Statesboro
BIR1H
M,s H E Forbes announces the
birth of a son Match 23 He has been
named Robel t Arthur and WIll be call
ed Althul M,s Forbes IS the daugh
tet of MI and Mrs T G Macon and
came hete teeently f,om Atlanta to
make hel home With her patents and
hel btothel Hal Macon
BARBECUE DINNER
Mt and Mrs Remer Barnes enter
tamed Sunday at theIr country home
With n bal becue dmner 111 celebratlOn
of the thud blrthday of thelt httle
son Remer Dav1d A basket dmner
was spread on tables under the sloaole
of IRlge trces About flIty guests
\\ cte pleeent
· ..
NOVEl 'T" CLU'B
The Novel' T club held theIr leg
ulal weekly meetmg Tuesday at the
home of Mrs L H Young 111 the form
of a ml cellaneou3 shower for Mrs
A L ChIton a membet of the club
\\ hose horne w�s tlestloyed by fire the
cally palt of last week The hostess
SCI \ cd a variety of sandWiches and a
bevcloge
· ..
OUTINC, A1 ST SIMONS
EnJollllg a house party at St S,
mons Island dutlng the spllng hoI.
days wOIe lllembel5 of the Iota PI Nu
and D S flatellllbe. WIth then dates
ChnpClonmg the patty wSle Mts
Juhus Hogels of Savannah and M,ss
CallIe Lee DaVIS About twenty five
couples lemamcd fat the entire tlmc
With a n'lllnbCI of others commg and
gOing
· ..
[UNiOn GAS
'l'he JUIIIOI G A's WIll meet at the
home of lit,S. Betty Hltt 011 South
Mam Stl eet Satulday March 27 at
9 a clock when we \\ III have an Eas
tel egg hunt at Lester s pmes All
membel sWill Iide bicycles and brmg
eggB ElvClY membel IS urged to be
pvesent
.HILDA PREETORlUS
P1 ess Reporter
· ..
MYS1 ERY CLUB
On Fllday aftel noon MIS BI uce
Olhff ent.. tllllled at het home orr Sa
vannah avenue the member� of the
Mystel y club and a few othel guests
makll1g tlllee tables of player Attl
ficlal flowels fOJ hIgh score \\ele won
by MIa Gordon Mays a pet fume set
for second went to l\lr::i Gcocgc T
Gloovel and pel fume was given for
cut Guests were Mlo:)s Lila Blttch
of MIlledgevIlle M,s E C Ol"el
Mrs Gloo,el M,s Mays MIS Allen
tllIkell MIS Dew Gloovel Mrs In
man FOj MIS Flank Slllllllons l\lJs
CeCil Blannon MIS Jes,:,e Johnston
MI S Geolge Bean and Mls Rogel
Holland
· ..
HUFFE1 SUPPER
Numbol cd among the lovely socml
events of the "eek was the bulfet
SUppCI given by l\(ts.:) Mal gal et Rem
mgton nt hel home on NOlth College
stl eet FII laj even111g I hose pi esent
wei e MISS Lellol a Whlte!)lde and Dean
!\.ndelson MISS Mallon Lamel and
Geolge Hltt MISS L,z Snllth and
Skeet Kennon MISS Betty McLemOl e
and W C Flodges MISS FIances Deal
and Fletchel Daley lVh�s Annelle
Coalson and Till) Ramsey M ISS Ann
11Ne\\solll and Jumes rha)el MIS.:) A.InUl Mount and Ennels Call MISS Malgalet Ann Johnston und Robert
Hodges MISS Betty Snuth and Albott
Blaswell MISS WIota Thackston and
John SmIth MISS Sata Pomdextel
and H P Jones MISS Sal a Remlllg
ton and Toe Landi urn, MISS Margaret
Remm�ton and Gerre L Hodges
Flowers for Easter
POTTED :AND CUT LILIES
Cut Flowers, Potted Plants and Corsages
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE
pJP'��S:H!�� �!:?sfo!��A
Greetlr gs to the aew Teapot Open
II1g night, really resembled 11 pano
rama WIth the lovely floor show and
the steady stream of friends Leota
and Roy Green had quite a nice party
in the private dining room I am sure
the popularity will follow this place
Great folks these young Debouches!
Do you know anythmg mcer than
to come home for Sprmg holidays and
find a beautiful LeSulle sedan walt
mg fot you? That 5 what happened
to Alfred Merle Dorman when she
ar-rived from Wesleyan While we
nuss OUI T C student. It s, great to
have our own boys and girls home
Saw Mary Ruth Lanter horne from
Shci ter attl actively dressed 111 tan
with one of the new hats and a tiny
veil Annette Frnrrklin home from
Agnes Scott admitting she has been
having quite a bit of fun as well as
study ther e By the way some of
our students are on a house party at
St SImons and report bathing in the
ole Atlantic Sally Spalding Mooney
IS having nn Intel est ing' trtp to the
I'lIgl11 Isle. We had heard Sally and
John were gomg to make Statesboi 0
their home and we hope the repoi t
IS correct Well according to the
weateh man \Vmter has gone 80 can
Spllllg be fal belund? And Easter
hm c I heal d someone expressmg a
WIsh fOI one of those Easter mbblts
three feet tall 111 one of our drug
StOl es So the young lady IS gomg to
wake up Easter morrtmg WIth the
saId rabbIt bltldmg het Happy Eus
tCl Last week "hen I<iltty BI adv
and Jeun Pomdexter gave then party
[ thmk every lady was envIOus of
those beautiful flowers they gave for
prizes Funny how we all have weak
nesses (or flowers The
dOgWOOdS,at 0 COl tamly remmdmg us Sprmg 15hOle The one at the Methldlst church
IS hke a pl.tule The fashion show
Tuesday rrlght made u. clothes con
SCIOUS after wrapping up m heavy
wmter coats 00 long The models
were well selected and one dress Car
olyn Bt own modeled resembled one
seen recently 111 14Vogue' SpeakIng
of magftzlIles illY Idea or the pel fect
drunk IS 011 the cover of Apnl
Look If you aren t more careful
aftol rendIng tlU3 month s uLook
then thel e s somethmg wrong HU\ e
Just filllshed I eadlng As [ L,ve and
Brealhe bv Wllhe Snow Etheridge
[t IS typIcal of a wife and mother s
lue [ must make a COt rectlOn
Last week I told you Dr Donehoo Ilad
the first cal and the fast speed wa.
twenty five mdes an hour but Barno
oITe hns told me It was Pelcy Avelltt
"ho had the filst and and they fined Ihllll fOl gomg over five mIles anhoul Percy that was dunng the days
of the hIgh top buggy and the bl ass IraIl wasn t It? Here s hoplIlg weall get a bouquet for Easter and that
It Isn t thlown at us [Wlll Bee you
AROUND TOWN
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1987
M[SS LULA MOSELEY
M,ss Lula Moseley agarl 58 years
dIed on Wednesday Malch 17 at the
home of MI amI M,s Asbettv Deal
Chto WIth whom she had made het
home Intet ment was m the Deal
cemetel y Elders E W BaIley Fltz
gerald and A J Shal pe, Statesboro
oificlatlllg
MISS Moseley was a sIster of Mrs
Deal and a daughtel of the late E C
Mo.eley
TI'f! lVf!'f)f!St ••• lj,,,nrt.­
f'SI! ."'"st fI.lIsinlldlllfl
"arieties 1m'
EAS
$2.98
and
$3.98
'••"r,... lnr,' fI"
."Vf!rl..llnd ."
,...""
" ••II,"k •.",,,I"""
If'flflflZ'''.,!
Look your .martest for
Easter In an y of the.e
beaullful while styles
DamlLly cut out sandal.
ladder fronl SIde-buckle
styles brown and while
"stroller" tles An UN
MATCHl\eLE SELECTION
The Easter Parade Starts Here
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO,CEORGIA
Get a
look
preview of how you'll
in the simple classic
Go tothings of the season.
Spain for your hats
Persia
and
for your prints .
England for glorious
color. It's an exciting world
. . . and these clothes are the
most exciting you have ever
worn!
Dress like a princess . . . or
like a peasant. Dress as you
please-and be pleased with
yourself . . . For there is a
fashion' for every woman at
Minkovitz's now!
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC,)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. to
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"
STATESBOI\O, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1937 VOL 46-NO.8
VOTE WEDrooBAY PLAY-AT NEVILS IBulloch Stood Hig" '"FRIDAY NIGHT I
ON; TAX EXEMP'AON The faculty p�When a Woman S811811118h Stock Show
Eledlon To Decide 'Vhether In- Decides," orIginally plarrned for Fri
ducement Shall Be Extended day, Apnl 21Yd, will be given Thursday
New Industries. evemng, Apnl 8th, at 8 o'clock, at the
Nevils school nuditcrrurn MISS
Adams, expr.... ion teacher, who 13 di
rec�ng the - play will have several
Bongs by the glee club before the
play, and between the first and sec
ond acts Will have a scene from the
opera, "Day lIT Old Japan," by Mary
Mdler, Eumce and Lena May Den
mark, GeraMlne Cox, Grace Wood
ward and Elma Bowen In Japanese
Between the second and
a comIc gong 'Wh'\t's In
a Kiss," by EIOlse DaVIS, Ruble An
der30n, Elmn Bowen and Vera LeWIS,
WIth Mary MIller and Katrena Ne
smith 10 boys' costumes Adm1sslon
10 and 20 cents
Famlers who are treubled WIth
knot plant dISeases are adVlgell by
County Agent Byron Dyer to use a
systematic lotatlon of crops lit Older
to 5tl ave out the nematode worm,
whICh causes the dlSea..,
The hgent pointed out tl,at some
ClOpS are serIOusly damaged by these
nematodes, others are only shghtly
hal med whIle a few crpos seem to be
�athel teslstont to them
By lotatmg these resIstant ClOPS
wllh those whlcn ate damaged by the
WOIIl1 It IS pOSSible to lId cettam
fields of the dIsease completely altel
some time Smce tteutmg the SOil
With chellllcnis IS gonetully too ex
penSive, crop 10tatIOn has come to be nounce the PI nctteol completion of
the accepted method the socml welfRI e 01 gan1Z ItlOn fOl
Some ClOpS lesistant to loot Knot Bulloch county With one apPo1l1t
accol'thng to the county agent III e mcnt to be .I1PPloved by the state dlbarley I ye wheat, WlntCl oats vel
1 ectol rho bOtH d fO! Bulloch counvet beans beggm weed kall 11 111110
ty conSists of I M FOj and J HsOlghulll churas I fllCdo soy beam!
peanut. and the Blabham T,on anrl Donaldson SI ltesbol 0 Roy Snuth
VlctOl y vuuctJes of cow peas I Portal and Eth
1I1 PloctOl NeVils
ClOPS not sevOl ell Ittackcd by the FI ank B,own StIlson named 's a
disease at e aspal agus snaIl beans mCI)lbm:
\\ as declul cd meltglbJe be
cabbllge collauls gUlden peas stRaw callse of the fnct he holds the offlCe
bel nco cotton alfalfa common vetch of JustIce of the peuce fOt Ins thstllct
Otootnn soy beans sugal cane 001 n
Anothel lppf)lIltment Will be neces
and Club gless S\\cet potatoes Drc 381) m hiS stead
not badly ,"jured by the "01111 bIt The bOllld has made plehmmalY
al e one of the WOI st ClOPS fat In -plans for I CUll ang1l1g the pension list
clensmg the numbCl of nematodes
111 thiS county The announcement of
Most sevelely attacked by lOOt knot the appomtment of the WOt kel
WIll be
ate hma beans beets, carrtaloupes made wlthm a few days WIth
the
ca\ rots, celel y, "atermelons' bull fedelli) government furlllshmg 50 per
grass soy beans (except L�ledo and eent the state of GeOl gla
40 per cent
Otootan) cow peas (except [ron and the county 10 pel cent
the boald
Blabllam' and VICtOIY), cucumbers, WIll revIse the county pensIOn hst and
egg IJlants, figs, lettuce, okta, bun thete IS a posolblhty that the hst WIll
clovCl tobacco tonlatoes, peaches be made much lalgCl �cC�,dmg:oIII.h potatoes and squash F W Hodges, chau man 0 t e coun y
A I ecommended four year plan fot commISSIOners who met WIth the new
stDl Vln, out the nematode, the agent board, the maximum
amount pald lU
saId IS to plant cotton followed by a Bulloch at th,s tIme IS $15 The
wmter cover C1 op, the first year corll maximum amount
allowed undel the
and velvet beans the second year pea socJaI secunty plOgl am 10 $30
nuts the thad year and t�bacco or
watel melons and tomatoes the fourth
•
Voters of Bulloch county are m
VItQ� to vote next Wednesday orr the
'Iue.t,on of tax exemption for new In
du.trles
A county WIde election WIll be held
lot the county, and a special election
for the cIty of Statesboro Th,s IS
Important enough to "arrant the ID
terest of all tbe voters of the courrty
The question has sprung up follow­
mg the recent mqulry from a re!!pOn
SIble manufacturmg concern as to the
.{Iestrablhty of mvestlng m th,s cIty
A rayon garment manufacturec, pro­
}lOslng to employ five hundred young
woman, IS seekmg a 10cat\On States
boro has made an appeal to thIS en
terprlse m competItIon WIth a number
of other CItIes In the state What 111
ducemem WIll your community olfer'
That IS the questIOn asked by every
concern before seleclling a field for
operatIon
Bulloch- county people seem to want
to encourage thIS imlWltry Will they
""te exemptIon from taxes for a
6peclfied length. of tIme as an II1duce
ment'
Go to the polls next Wednesday
..lid say by your ballot
..
•
•
CROP, ROTATION TO
FIGHT ROOT KNOT
Farmers Are AdVIsed � Adqpt
Proper Methods to Contntl
Plant Disease.
•
•
•
•
,eal
A.ndersons to Build
Handsome New Horne
1V I th the new cvuiences of In ogl eSS
notlCeallle on South MallY stleet that
sectIOn of Statesboro IS takmg still
fut thel stlldes W,th the Woman's
Club 100111 now neal1l1g completion
aud a thlllg of beauty thele is spllng
109 up Immedtntcly across Fan load
a handsome new horne the pi opel ty
of the J J E Andersons The An
dOl son family hved at that tnangle
fOl many yeals but have lecently
been on thell fal m easl of the cIty
The new home WIll bl mg them back
to Statesboro whIch thell Itlends
ale happy to know
RUSSIa say,. that hel at my IS the
healthIest on e�1 th ,And tbe best
way to keep an army heaithy I. to
see that It slays at home •
INTEREST GROWS
IN REVIVAL MEET
SerVIces at Methodist Church
To Contmue Through
Sunday Evenmg
'Increaslllg crowds am:! deepenlllg
mterest marIO! the continuance of the
reVIval servu::e rtow ln progress at the
Statesboro MethodISt church The
deep, stirring gospel messages by the
Rev W II Cheshire the Vlllltlllg mll1
Ister are stlrrmg the hearts of those
who heal A speCial feature of both
mormng and evening serviCes IS the
congregatIonal slllglng under the lead
ershlp of aev Frank GIlmore The
special musIc by Rev Mr Gilmore
am:! members of the local choll" ha.
been very helpful The services are
belDg held each mornlllg at 10 15
o clock and In the evelllnl!' at 8
SpeCIal chllaren's servIces. �re held
each aftemoon at 3 30 o'clock These
have been largely altended artd the
c1l1ldren greatly enjoy the song servIce
and the story by Rev lItr GlimOle
The 'SpeCial services Wll1 contmue
through next Sunday mght A COl dIal
mVltatlOn IS extended the gerreral
pubhc to attend all these se" Ices
County Commissi�ners
Narne Welfare Board
Bulloch county commiSSioners an
Statesboro High Be
In District Debate
Wmnlng 111 the castel n Circle With
7 pomts Statesbolo HIgh School team
WIll entel the dlstHet debate agamst
a w1I1mng team flam the westCl n
cllcle whIch team has not yet been
selected
Statesbolo teams von ovel POI tal
and MettCl The subject was Re
solved That the fedelal goveillment
should own and conti 01 all electtlcal
faclhtles " MISS Belty McLemore and
J Brantley Johnson leplesented the
negative at MelteI, and won by unam
mous deCISion of the Judge.., Mal
gal et Ann Johnsten and Malian La
mel won the a"'l1 mative ovel POI tal
by a two to one Uecislon
In the westeln cllcle Swam.boro
and Lyons tIed WIth seven pomts each
fOl fil st place They WIll debate to
deCide the willner for that cncle Fn
dlly wcht, and the WI1lJ101 will m'l"t
Statesbtoro m the dlstl"ct contest
State Offlcla.;ToAUend CIauI·
ber of Commerce MeetiD.
For DIBeU88ion_
DISCUSS HEALTH
�DAYDINNER
Powell, Jfrn Rushing and Willard
Rushing
Most of the cattle from Bulloch
was placed III the pens Monday and
Tuesday prior to the show and went
IIltO the rmg III the best of condition
The boys and men stayed With the
cattle tbe entree week
The boya and some of the farmera
rea Ilsed the necessity of putting their A program which I. designed to .,.
cattle on feed earher III the future mtere.trng and helpfulla to be pre­
Howere, It was the plan of the boytl sented Tuesday at the regular lullCb..
and men to use this cattle for a mar- eon of tbe Chamber of Conunerce,
ket for leeds they had at home W1th which Will bo held at 1 o'clock In the
out puttmg any money irrto feedstuffs Woman'. Club room
Editors of the newspapers of Oeod FrIday was "bIg Friday' for ThlS practice probably cost the cat- By special arrangement there wU1
FIrst congresslonet disrrict meet the boys and men from Bulloch coun tlemen frem the county some prize be m attendance two outatanding rep­
three ttrnes each year III convention ty t�t had cattle III the SIxth annual money because of the lack of smooth resell'tatlve. of the stata health de,.
ThIS regular mectmg was hehl Mon fat stock show and sale tn Savannah. neas m the firush of theIr cattle but partment who wIll dillCUBll health COD.­
ilay at Swamsboro, the thriV1llg capl
I
Howev�r, Thursday before "big FrI- when pay day arrived theIr net profits
d,tlOIlS In the stata and 'II' � wIll out­
tal of Emanuel county EdItor Wens day" was not so bad for thIS. group of
were hIgher because of the practice Ime practIcal methods by which the
ley Hobby, of the Forest Blade, the cattlemen, 8mee they won -338 111 Plans for 1938 are now under way people
of thIS community may par-
f S bo S bo K
�
f f d ttl f h rt d tlClpate m a pro-m of state widecIty 0 wains ro wam. ro I �rlZes FMday was sale day Bul
or ee Ing ca e or s OWl g an ... -
wanls Club and the ;Emanuel board loch count� steers averaged close to selhng Im;�:n�o vISItors will be Dr K.of! commISSIoners were JOint hosts '$10 per hundred The 35'1. head en-
$150 IN PRIZOO "'T E Wmehester, of BrunsWiCk, healthWith so large a body of hosts and m tered from the county returned the 00 It commIsSIoner of that city, and Joluaa town so enchanting, It needs hardly owners about ,31,000 M Render.ow a1ao of BrunSWIck, dl-to be saId that the occasIon was a
FAT STOCK SHOW
..,
most deh htful oae
I Frances Greover entered t!t. steer VI.,on entrlneer of the state depart-
A
g
th d f
that �k more honors for the county ment of pUblic healthmong f prau I)OSSeSSlOns 0
the cIty of Swamsbore, m addItIon
than .any other II1dlVldual HIS Here Sale of Cattle to FoUow Close Plans for thIS Important V1sltatioll
to her newspaper, her Kiwams Club, ford, steer, WIth a grand back, took of Show Friday Afternoon,
have been made tltreugh the co opera-
her churches arrd paved "beets IS tbe first pnze of $10 III the 4 H club class tlOn of Miss VirginIa Varner, local
new John C Coleman Hotel-a prop C nng and third of $5 III the open April 16 supervIsor of the health pregram In
erty whIch would adorn any com yng III thIS class, and then was re Bullocb county's first fat stock this commumty, who brought the mat-
munlty It \\ as at the hotel the edl se""e club champIon for GeorgIa show WIll be held In Statesbore FTI- ter to the attentloll of Judge Cowart,
tors held theIr meeting, and It was DaYltt Rocker entered the only day, ApMI 16, at the 1"'11\1 of State.-
preSident of the Chamber of Com­
III the dlmng room there that theIr 0 olce steer In the club show whIch boro LIvestock Commosslon Com meree The occasion promIse. to be
hosts sat W1th them at luncheen The paId off when sold at ChICago prIces pany PMzes In the amount of $160
one of greate.t Importance to the
as&emblage was scheduled for 10 3D 'Iplus" Even though the steer was atbnd ah 10Vlng cup Will be awarded at �peP!�e;f t!�lI��r:o:I;Y'bean: I�rg�o'clock 111 the mormng, and It was hght It sold f�r, '1� per hundred e 5 ow ,
almost exactly on the dot that the yap lIlallard entered a pen of Here Sponsored bY' the Statesboro Cham- attendance of tho melYlbel'!lhip at the
wheels began to tum The roll call ford steers tluit took second prIze of ber of COnlme�e and directed by Juncheon VISItors who
desIre to par­
showed a large attendence Of the .� Ul the carlot sbow ThIS pen F C Parker and Son, operators of tlClpate
111 the oecalnon may do 110 br
ne...paper peep Ie, WIth a shghtly Bold for $11 per hu'qdred, or altout the Statesboro Llvestack CommISSIon makmg dUIlI"r reservatIons with the
lesser number of VISItOrs, bringing tne $3 1II0re per hundred' than he had Company, the show wdl be held Fn- secretary of the Chamber of 09m-
total attendance to approxlR18tely the been off�roo for them prIOr to the day mommg and the sale Fnda� aft- :::.:e, J H Bre�t, m advance of thatlargest m the hIStory of the organ ..ale emoon Those who plan to enter cat­
I.auorr W,th MISS Frankie Trap F C HOZler entered the most cat tle are expected to have their stook
nell the preSIdent In charge, the tie In the show He entered 30 head m by Thursday, April 16
program was a ahort one, and ID III tbe carlot nng and receIved thIrd The follOWing prIzes have been of
mcluded InvocatIOn Rev C S Dur and fourth pt;lzes of $35 and $30 fered through the co operatIon of
den 'SuggestIons for Keepmg Sub He had enough steers for another Statasboro busmess firms As addItIonal evldc!)ce of the ue­scrIptIOn LIsts PaId Up,' R E Led carlot pen but could only show two Class A (five prIZes oll'ered)-Best brIdled actIvity of the Tillman hrotla..ford 'The WIsdom o( Newspaper �The feeding demonstratIOn Mr steer $20, second, ,12, thIrd, $8, en Joe arr" Juhan, there is BprlJl�Folks, EspecUilly Women, III PohUcs R�zlllr gave with the 47 head of thm fourth, $6 fifth $. up on the Colfax road jUtlr outside
ns CandIdates 01 Backer" Mrs R E
stee�. IS well WOt th the attentIon of Class B-Best helfer, $10, second, the cIty hmlt on the west, a sawmillL Majors, "Ideas o� N�� Metropolt other cattlemen The steers were $6, thIrd, $4, fourth, $3, fifth, $2 of modern equIpment So qUIetly havetan Newspapers Red Edgerton, purchased from the dry area of the Claso C-Best carlot of 15 (owned they gone about thClr work that aObs .. vabons and Comment by a
westem lUnge 111 October 1936 and by any mdlVldual) $40 second $06, pnsser by WIll be surprised to find theColummst" Judge Geo KIrkland JI ut 011 feeU at MI Rozler'� farm near thIrd, $10 propertj almost completed and read,.'ExtenSIOn Selv,ce Newo and the p
I f d I Best club calf sllvet 10vIIlg cup to be placed 111 opelatlon ThIS 18Press County Agent Earl M Vam"r
StIlson USlllg tOme grown eo on y
Above 300 head of cattle are ex but anothel ehalll III theIr link ..t
At the cOlrclllslon of the plogram
was good enough to fimsh out .:)ome
d t b t d th hf h I I th th d d pecte 0 e en ere at e 5 ow pI ogl eSSlvenessSylvama was chosen us the meetmg 0
t e tHn catt e so at ey gla e
SlIIce 300 Bulloch county cattle \\ore _
place fOI the next lIleetll1g t) be held good The entire lot averaged about placed Irr the fat stock sho\\ 111 Sa
III the cally summel $10 pel hundred wherr sold vannah 11st week the numbel to be
The luncheon was at 1 0 clock In WIlliam CIUton entel ed the most ent.. cd he! e has been greatly de
the InthskellCl of the hotel follow ,teers of any boy He fed out tlnee creased
lllg wlllch the bllef SOCial plogram Hel efol ds and till eo Angus steolS
lI1cluded 'Welcome addtcsses Mayor Spec, as he IS known by hiS school
F,ank Mllchell and K"vanmn I W mates took Joulth rlace III class B or
Rourrttee tesponse D B 'lUI net the open ling :fOUl th 111 clnss C of
toastmaster R II Humphley pieSI the open j Illg tllil d In elas.:. A of
dent }{j\\lII11S Club addless Eugene the club I mg alrd sold IllS steel well
AndCl son addles3, W G Sutl" e In class C 01 the open ling P W
The tecord of nttendance fOI the Clifton J, took thlld place anti Ru
convention showed the followlll!( pies pel t ClIfton took fifth
ent W G Suthve of Savannah In the first ClOSS ling Thomas
Pless, Eugene Andel son and MIS An Grooms took fourth place Galland
del son Macon Telegl aph and Macon Martll1 fifth and Allen Lee SIxth
News, G C Coleman Jt edItor of Inman BulO placed fifth m clas. A
the Statesboto HI Owl, Leodel Cole of the club ling and Stephen Dug
man Bulloch Helald Statesboro, gers eIghth
Judge George KII kind, contllbutol to Clnss B of the club llng found EI
the Swamsboro Forest-Blade, W E vm Andelson III hfth place Chfford
Smallwood Savannah Paper Co, Martm SIxth Pete Cluton elghtll
Wensley Hobby, edltol of the Swams and R L Fordham mnth
boto Forest Blade host, MIS Hobby M P Maltlll Jr Illaced thlld m
socIety edItor, Guy Alford assIstant cla.s C of the club rll1g Kermit Chf
edltol of the SWBlfrsbolO Forest
ton fOUl th and Gallarrd Martm
Blade Mrs H H Thompson, Swams eIghth
bOlO, contllbutor to Fotest Blade R L Fordham was aboat the only
correspondent to dally papers, MISS
boy dIssatisfied WIth IllS aale Th.eLelabel Smart, LudOWICI LudOWICI
man that pUl ehase� one of th,s youngNews, R G Damel pubhsh .. oC Met
falmer S staers s",ped IllS rIbbon totev Advertlsel, and M 1'5 R G Dalllels,
Metter, R E L Majors Claxton li:1' dIsplay m the Window of h,s butehel
tel prise and M,. R E L Majo". shop When apploached by the farm
assocl8te edItor, MISS Mall' Ehzabeth agent, the buyel declated that
he
Malols and MIS R Vogel Claxton thought that wno �ho degtee
that
Chades J WadswOl th MIllen News went WIth the steet and that he was
MIllen James Thayel; Statesboro HI aftet the deglee mOl e than the steel
0,,1, Red Edgeltorr Westelll News Others that enteled cattle m the
papel UnIOn Atlanta, Chalhe D show arrd sale flom Bulloch county
Hountree Wllghtsvllle Headhght, flom whOle mOle than 50 pet cent of
Rev W B SClews GlennVIlle SentI all the cattle enteled Callie wele Jack
nel ed,tOl and MIS W B Scnews Brannen Junn"e B,annen L B Ne
R E Ledfotd Vldaha Advance and smIth Walton Nesnuth N B Ne
Mrs R E Ledfol d, ""soclate edltOl smIth D M Bell Emel son Bell J
W A Rimes, LudOWICI News MISS HallY Lee Elne..,t BUle Inman BUle
Estelle Mal till Rllnes, LudOWICI News I JUIllOI Larrlel Chades Wllhams, Eall
Mts W M Hobby Sylvallla Tele Hall J W Lane, Inman Lamer,
phone, D B Turnel Bulloch T,mes Juhall Blannen, Buck Shelrod James
StatesboIo Leloy Roughtorr edItor Rushmg O'NeIl RushIng CeCil MOl
of the Geolge Anne Stalesbolo, M1SS ns BIll MOIlIS A J Knight EmolY
F,ank,e Tlapnell, edltOl Metter Ad Lamb R E NesmIth Montrose Gra
Vettlsel, Earl Val nel Emanuel coun ham W G SmIth, H, P Womack D
ty fa lin agent, Swamsboto, B H Mc F DlIggets Joel Dllggers, James
Laity edItor Lyons P, ogl ess, J D SmIth, James G61gel Gerald Brown,
Gould guest, DIllon S C Ellgerre B,own, BIll DeLoach Chsby
If a man doe.1I t an.wel YOUI Demnark, Frank, Simmon3 Jr FranK
\10,» It �Jle8ntt mean that he IS Stmmons, C T lIl._tip, Harry Proe
lunl,-he lJ1ay be Just �mart t<>r, LanllIe Leel P F' Martm, John
DISTRICf SCRmES
HOLD CONFERENCE
LOCAL CATILEMEN
TAKE ruGH RANK
'I'ri-Annual Meeting Monday At
Swamsboro Was Delight-
ful OccaSIOn,
Win $338 In Cash Prlzes At
Cattle Show Last Week
In SavannaJi.
,
Tillman Brothers
Erecting SaWD?iIl
Little Brooklet Girl
Struck By Automobile
LIttle Evelyn Kennedy the 8 year­
old daughtel of MI and MI s Josh
Kennedy was badly II1JUt cd Monday
aftCllloon m flOllt of hel home on
Route 80 aItel sHe had ahghterl from
R BI ooklet school bus dllven by Flank
Pame
1 he Kennedy famdy hves on the
left of the lOad m gOll1g flOm Blook­
let and "hen the bus dllver stopped
on the lIght the chIld made a dash
aCIOSS the load towal d her home jU3t
aftet an od tl uck passed a car With
a FlOrida hcense struck the chIld arrd
knocked hel to the pavement
She was badly cut on the back and
leg and was severely shocked
The father of the chIld saw the
acculent SBld to be unaVOIdable and
hc and the driver of the car rushed
the chIld to Brooklet to a physlcla.
Conner Improves
From Kick of Mule
Sum ConllOl ageq 17 SOli of J
GOI don Connel IS I epol ted shghtly
Imploved thiS mOl nJng at the local
hospltnl whel e he was call led
'Vednesdny III un uncon'SclOus state
flom head IIlJulleg beheved to have
been f,om the kICk of a mule
The young man was found uncon
SC10US III the lane at the home five
mIles west of Stlltesbolo late Tues
day afternoon an mJury 111 h,s fore
head mdlcatll1g that he had been kIck
ed by the mule wlllch he had been
plowmg The skull was shghtly ft ec
tUleU Thloughout Wednesday he
I emamed III an unconscIOus state, but
today IS reported slightly Improved
Statesboro Girl Is
Presented In RecitalHold Examination
For Marine Corps
Gamesvllle Ga March 27 -MIS.
A,llne WhIteSIde, daughter of Dr J.
H WhIteSIde, StateSI)OIO, and a sen-
101 at Brenau College was presetrted
m a lecltal FrIday aftemoon, Mareh
26th at 8 30 o'clock 111 the "Y" ch ..pel,
MISS WhIteSide B member of the Bro­
nau College Consel vatorr, IS a pupIl
of Professor F,anclszek Zachara,
noted Pohsh Plalllst She holds mem­
bCl shIp 111 Mu Ph, EpSIlon natIOnal
honolalY mUSICal fratelmty and the
Lot elCl Club Brenau musIc club She
ha.r sel ved as head chapel momtor
and vice pI eSldent oI the selllor class
for the paot yeat She IS al90 a mem­
bel of PhI Mu, lIatlOnal sotority, of
whICh she has been preSIdent for the
past ycal
ExamlllatJon of fifty apphcants for
enhstment Irt the Umted States ma
rme corps WIll be held at the recrUIt
II1g dlstt ICt headquat ters post offICe
bUlldmg Savannah dUllng AplII It IS
announced by Captam A C Small, te
ctlllt1ng office I
Young men betwen 18 and 25 yeals
of age I angmg m heIght from 5 feet
6 mches to 6 feet 2 mches WIth cor
I espondlng weIgh to sound phYSIques,
and a fall educatIOn come wlthm the
ca tagol y of those ehglble to t ecelve
the OppOI tumbes offeted by the Umt
ed States mannes
The Savannah offIce consIders ap
phcants ;trom Virginia North and
South Calohna Flonda and South
eastern Geo1gJa, and lS the only rna
une corps offlce whele apphcants m
those atates are ex.mmed Captam
Small stated
Full mfolmaboll legardmg
VB110US opportunitIes the n1arme corps
has to offer young men may be ob
tallied by VISI�g ell' ""Yi,tl'hg the ma
rille corps recMuting I�,tauon lit Sa­
v..nnah It was allllo�pcod
Census lepOJ t show. that there
were 24 070 bales of cotton gmned
and to be gll1ned In Bulloch county
from the crop of 1936, as compared
WIth 20,341 bal". �mned from �b6
crop ot 193G
BULLOCH GIN STATISTICS
SHOW A BIG INCREASE
go BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ON THE IMPULSE
THURSDAY, APRn. I, 1987
Have you ever thought that perhaps
JeOPle do go thinking' arrd being
._re of thmgs after death' 1m
;oaBlble? But one never knows
"a one ?" A nd It IS upon this idea
that' The Woman Who DICd IS based
!It may be taken with differ ent Inter
p1'6tatlOns none of which IS a set here
":ter theory Perhaps It IS a poi
trayal of the f'actrress of denth or
even \\ Ith the thought that one s state
er mind makes for one hcav en-or
!Jell
THE WOMAN WHO DIED
The Woman Who DIed wondered
how such a puffy woman could per
seade such softness of tone an:t beau
ty of musIc :from the 01 gan Never
belOle had she heard the multi chm
lied orgamst pIny With such skIll But
at ench tOlle the Woman Who DIed
eould PlCtUl e the heavy arm, WIth
theIr bac.lets of Ivory colored flesh
rise and fall ovel the mstrument and
ehe was repulsed for a mmule at the
bundle of pmk and whIte flesh that
was ushering het musIcally out of
the phYSIcal w01ld
Then the scent of the flOl al olfel
(ngs came OVCl her wlth theIr nause
OUB sweetness Take them lP.\ny
take them she felt someone lookmg
at her
It was her hu,band
She thought I hate hIm seemg me
lIke thIS fOI the last time thIS IS
the way he WIll always lcmembcl me
" cold does he remembCl that au
tumn day when \\e went up the hIlls
together, as happy as two chlltlI en
so happy that I was afrmd the
pOIgnant pIcture of the scarlet and
the orarrge of the trees and the polIsh
ed blue of the sky tears at my soul
and It IS happy again at the mem01 y
of onc doy and It IS heaven to rc
member and then the mght I woke
up and saw hIm WIth hIS mouth open
In hIS sleep and J knew that I no
iongel loved hIm and lay (Iown and
trIed to count the stars In the patch
01 sky outlined by the \\ Indow
Does he rememb.. the mght my baby
was born und he came In wlth 5\\ ol1en
.,yes suddenly sober blubbellng
"Forgive me and] tUlned and CI Jed
agamst my baby s putty lIke httlc
baby how my soul thnlls agalll to
the fil st closeness of the henvenly
IIweetnesll of my ibaby s brell th
thete IS a shadow against my face
It was hm boy
She thought stralghten YOUI tIe
my dal hng and a whIte shll t wollld
look much beto! WIth that SUIt
why an eIght yea I old would know
that' Who WIll read to you at night
who WIll cut your naIls and
dear the football that you lost IS ln
the upStall s closet do practIce yom
apelhng WIll you I emembel all
those thmgs I taught you I Things
that no one else could have taught
�ou to know will some othel \,om
en fIX yOUI -crookett ties and WIll
you forget me years do that
make one fOl get My baby don t
forget Maybe he the man I love
,.,111 forget but not you please
The man she loved
She thought why doesll t he
come' It It pm haps because he loves
me so much tha� he can t bear to see
me lIke th,s no that couldrr't be It
It wouldn t matt"r If he weI e
here to touch me once Just once
more does he remem bel too the
tImes he has laId h,s palm agamst
my cheek 1t makes me warm to
remember and the time.::. he has
kIssed me odd that one can 1 emem
ber and hve agam In the mele mem
ory even In death does he re
member the mght It I amed each
drop "OS like a Silver spears plclcmg
my heart arrd my heal t bleeds
again the blood IS hot agaInst my
ebeek too hot and stIll people do
come to look at me natu ... 1 as hfe
they say and the flowers too
plentIful and the slow shuffle of
feet as 10 a museum under glass
shuffle slow you WIll soon for
eet, it IS I who WIll I emember
throughout all etermty When does
etermty end some day becau.:tc
nothmg lasts fOl ever except per
haps, etermty and I m back whel e
I .tarted f,om Why does II t he
come Just once WIll I evel stop
wondel mg and WRiting remem
bermg throughout all etermty
forever IS forever when why
...hat where those flowers pel
haps I WIll feel better tornorlo"
That mght the sun flung bmzen
bnlhant B1 rna around the whIle edge
'1 the wotld Then slo\\ly Its pale
colorful a,ms dropped 111 lavendnl and
and pale yellow SUll ender to the
persIstent dal k blueness of the mght
Another sun had set Allothe, day
had passed But tomonows do come
throughout all etellnty
Some of lhese days "e expect to
henr that an 10\ en tor has pClfectcd
a Sit down Stl1klng tlluchmc
NEVILS NEWS
Arr and M,.. Cohen Lamer Mrs
Donald Mart'" Mrs J S Nesmith
and MISS Madgle Lee Nesmith were
shopping m Savannah }<'nday
AllsBes Bessie Mae and F'lorita
Bagby have returned to then ftome
In F 81rVlCW Va niter 8 week s stay
with MISS Erlith Nelson
LIttle Cecilyn and MDI y Leeds Mc
Lar y are spending some time With
their aunt Mrs Frank Rountree
MI and Mrs Watson Nesmith and
daughter s MIsses Fannie Myrtle and
Lila Mnc motored to Savannah fat
lhe dny Friday also their son Wal
ton Watson who had an entry in the
fat stock show which was held thct e
during last week
The flu epldenllc whIch has heW
sway hel e fOl the past several weeks
has 111 a measute snbslded "/e hope
t.hnt comlitlOns corrtmue to Improve
Lonnie HcndllCks IS qUite Sick nt
hiS home hele "We Wish for him u
�peedy 1 ccovcry
M,ss Eva Nell Shell hop and MIS
Challes Chowdel of Powdel Sprmgs
Ky Die on n ViSIt to frlCnds l1CIC
and elsewhere In the count beiOl e go
mg to Palatka Fla for a few weeks
stay
Mr and MIS Chester CollIer and
two lIttle daughters Joan and Jamce
of Wmston Salem N C me ",Itlllg
Mrs Colller s relatives hel e for th,s
week From hel e they WIll go to
GulfpOl t MISS for a week
QUIte a numbel f,om here attended
the fat stock sho" m Savannah In-t
week whm e several of our
tel ed steeLS
M,sses Edna Peml and
Bloodworth have returned to
home m Challeston S C aftel
mg the famlls of their un�le
Godby fOl two \\ eeks
Those shopplllg III Sm annah on Sat
Ulday flom hele were MIS C J Mal
tm and two daughtCl s Lavada and
Uldme MI s C E Stapleton und MIS
Sam Foss nnd daughtOl Mal y Fran
ces
Mr and MI s Cal I Calloway and
sons Jack nnd Jesse WelC week end
guests of �1I and Mrs FallIS Miles
Flom hel. they went to Mt VClnon
Ga before letU1111ng to thell home
m Leeway Mo
MIsses GracIe Lee Crosby and Meta
BostIck spent the past week WIth
thClr cousms MI.ses LUCIlle and Mmy
Staley
Mr and Mrs S J Foss and chll
dren Mary Frances Thomas and MIl
dlen Fay VISIted hIS mothel MIS
Lelnnd Foss m PulaskI Sunday
A pal ty of our young folk, .tal ..d
on Sunday to Chnrleston S C on a
VISIt to the Magnolla Gal dens but
found the day 80 cold they stopped at
DashCl s for a shad dmner and 1 e
UII ned home to a gooo old fashIOned
IiI e W,se young folks'
A lovely entel tamment of the \\ eek
was that gIven Wednesday mght by
!'Ill,s Dons RountI ee m honOl of hel
COUSin !'Ills. Llta Dell Laroche of
Cedm RapIds Iowa Dancmg nrrd
cards" ere enjoyed and at a late houl
dehclous :rc1h eshments Wtl e served
by the hostess. mothel a,slsted by
MI s CeCIl Fal rarlay of Savannah
M,sses Imogene and Velda HIllyard
have I eUII ned to 'thell home m Co
lumbus afte, a week s stay WIth leI
atlves and fllends hel e
John W Donaldsorr IS on a VISIO to
hIS sons, Fostel and G18dy who hve
m Hamlet and RaleIgh N C
MI and MI s Grady NeVIls and lIt
tie daughter Agatha and MI and
MIS Halold Donaldson and lIttle
daughtel of Savannah VISIted Mr
and Mrs Ernest Dona Id,on Sunda)
Mrs C J Ma.tlll and chIldren
Mrs C E Stapleton and Mrs S J
Foss and chlld,en motored to Savan
nah Saturday
MI and Mrs Grady Tumer of So
vannah spent the week end WIth
then pa,ents M, and Mrs A J
Tunlel <1nd MI and M,. A L fll!
nct here
MI and MI. E R. W",nock and
ch,ld,en were guests Sunday of MI s
Dudley BI annen at Reglstel
MISS Pllscllla PlUth.1 alld lIlIss
Gene SmIth of South Geolgll Teuch
elS College spent the ".ek end" Ith
MISS Pr ,thel /) glandpalcnts MI and
M,s E A ProctOl
All and Mrs Dolphus DeLoach
spent the \\ecl end With hIS patents
BROOKLhi NEWS
IS the talented daughter of Mrs G
W Howard, of tIllS place She was
graduated from the Brooklet schoel
in 1933 WIth a creditable record �r
DeLoach IS the son of Mr and Mrs
Bobby DeLoaeh, formelly of tb,.
place The young couple WIll 11\ e nearMISS !'II""lon Pal r ish and MISS Mary Statesboro where Mr DeLoach IS enElla Alder man students at Teachers
gaged in farmingCollege were the guests of Mr and Mr and Mrs W W Mann enterMr G F Hal tsfield of Syh ama tamed Saturday WIth an Easter dmduring; the sprmg' holidays
ner m honor of Mr Mllnn s srstersH M Robertson vice president Mrs C D Berrington of Bronw oodand general munager of t.he Shea: and Mrs Har ry Wt;6n, of Savannahwood Railway Comparry IS in the MIS F W Hughes entertained aOglethorpe sa nttartum ID Savannah number of Indies Tuesday afternoonwhere he IS being treated for a severe with an Easter sewing party MIssesbruise on hIS IIp caused by a shght Bess," M)lIel and Frances Hughes asWI eck With the motor cal of the rail
road sisted 10 servirrg
MI and �h James L Hendrix an
MISS Amue Wyatt I in the 'I'elfah
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on
hOSPlt 11 Savannah where :;he uncler
Mrnch 29 1\'Il.!1 Hendllx WIll be le
\\ent a mUJor operatlOn Monday She
membel cd as MISS 1\11ldled Hagan
IS I epol ted Improvmg
W,ll,am ClIfton P 'V Clifton olld
II D (Uncle HeD! y) Wilson age
,
92 contmues III at the home of hISInmnn BllIc WOl e among the pIlze
son Leonard \Vllson
wm'ners at the fat stock show In So
vannnh last we k
The Blanche Btndley Circle met
season was a mlscellaneou3 showet
���h e��:�:;O:1 p�!��I��1 I:�� ��:�::;; ���t� ��dM;::�; �t':!;z:�!a��� �oa��
hour
of MI s L P MIlls honormg Mrs
Rob.. t DeLoach a recent bIlde One
The Anna Woodwnld CII cle enJoy hundred guests were mVlted to called an lIlstructlve plogram at the between the hours of 3 arrd 6 0 clockhome of M,s W 0 Denmalk aftel
MRS F W HUGHES
Reporter
A pretty socml affall of the East..
whIch 1 efleshment.!l were served
Fildey the entne gloup of gllls m
hIgh school who take home economICS
-about forty fivc-met m the nome
economics loom and 01 ga11lzed a home
economics club MISS �fallemma Rob
Cl ts mst1 uctOl 111 thiS department
\\as sepel VISOI m thIS orgnmzatlOn
The iollowmg oll',cel s weI e elected
PI eSldent LOUIse POl1ISh, vIce pres
ldent Wilma Lee Beasley, secl etal y
tleaSUJcr Josephme El81bee, chaIr
man of publICIty Elizabeth Tholllp
son chunman of plogram Nelhe SI
111011 chan man of entertamment
FI ances Hughea
M,s W C CIOIllley
of the young people s diVISIon of the
MethodIst Sunday school pI esented
a chm mmg Eastel proglam at the
Sunday school last Sunday
Anothm lovely Easte, pI ogl am of
the week end wtls that lendeled by
the Beta club of the B,ooklet hIgh
3chool
EldCl Claxton of Emanuel county
conducted the MUlch meetmg at Fel
lowshlp P, mllllve BaptIst chulch
neal Stilson last week end and w.as
called hy thut congregatIOn to be the
1 egulm: pastOi for Jlnother yenl 111
the place of Eldel A V S11nm8 of
Valdosta who leslgned
Of cOHhnl Intel est to the1l many
fllcnds In tillS cOlTIl11umty IS the mm
rlage of MISS COla Lee Howald and
Robel t DeLoach SatUlday afternoon
m Statesboto Judge J E McClCan
pel [Olllled the cel emony The bllde
MI.., J C Preetornls 15 vlsltmg hel
daughtcJ MISS ElOIse Plcetorms, In
Bamberg S C thIS week
Mrs HallY Wren of Sa,annah
Beach was the guest of telatlves 111
Brooklet durmg the week
Mrs FelIx Parrish entel tamed the
Ladles AId SocIety of the PrimItIve
BaptIst church Tuesday afternoon
The glOup enJoyed a lesson study on
Luke
MIS Tyrol MInIck IS recupeutmg
opel utlOn In the States
Elal bee \\ as appomted
by the Woman s Mlsslonal y SOClOt,.
of the MethodIst chUl ch hel e to I ep
1 esent that OJ gamzatlOn m Macon
next week whet e the mlSSlonal y con
fel ence WIll be held
MI s MOl gan Claxton of Lamel
\\ aR the guest of MIS John Wood
cock Inst "eek
ReVIval .etVlces at the MethodIst
chUl ches WIll begm Apnl 8 and con
tmue for ten days Rev G N Ramey
of State�bol 0 has been secuted to
a,slst the pastor Rev J J Sandel s
Rev MI Rainey IS well knowTI here
by all the denonlinatlOns who \\ elcome
him here to conduct these sel \Ices
Nevils School News
MI and M,s Bob DeLoach, at States
bOlO
]\fr and 1'111 sED PIOCtOl and
chlld,en Jack and Elizabeth VISIted
MI and Mrs Cliff BlInson at Blook
let Sunday
Slay tar! Lamel of Savannah \ IS
Ited hIS pOlents Mr and MIS W A
La11lel SatUlday
lIfr and Mrs Coney Futch of Sa
1 elabves hele Sun
fhe dIfferent looms of the gl ammat
school enjoyed P'CIllCS and egg hums
Fllday afternoon
MISS Mary Dn,hCl spent the week
end WIth MISS Elna RImes at hel
home 111 NOI th S C They VISIted the
EdIsto Gal dens m Orangebul g Sun
day aitel noon
We are very glad to have OUI PII
mal y teacher MISS Lorene Hatchel
back WIth us after a week S IJ1neas
Middleground-News
Mrs Emoll Lane delIghtfully en
tel tamed the Mlddleground Commu11l
ty Club at thell March meetmg thn ty
members bemg pler.ent
A St Patl lck pi ogram was given
as follo\\s Song Wearml': of the
Mel vm and HIlda Green by en til e club plano solo
from Alma Ga and Ollvel Believe Me if All Those Eendeal mg
Rlmea of DctlOlt MlCh, wele omnel Young Chullns Mls Palkel Laniel
guosts SundllY of �lIsses Leona and hlstOl y of St Patflck M,s Letoy
Veta LeWIS Ak1l1s, the Illsh emblem Mrs BI uce
Mrs Zedna DaVIS and sons Jewell Aklrfs vocal solo My WIld Illsh
and Elton Lavon of Savannah sl>ent Rose LIttle Betty Lane
the week end WIth hel palents MI MIS Claude McGlalllmerv \\as glv
and Mrs W J Davl, en a fel n fOl wrltmg the lalgest num
TIOY Dukes f'OIll Rlchsld"lle S bet of thmgs thnt are green We
e came OVOI Sunllay to the home of plan to have a commumty stunt night
IllS blothel Flank Dukes to see h,s m the near futule We expec.t to lind
\\ho IS ICCupcI8tmg flom a much h1dden talent
SCI10US Illness
MI and M,s Allen Lamel and chll
of Statel3boto wei e dllurel
and Mrs \\
Aftet the plogram the hostess liS
slsted by ]If,S Tom Lane sened a
sRlad WIth cool"es and punch lhe
St Patl1Ck I(len \\us cnll cd out In
the refleshl11ent� Shamlocks on
which hnd ben wlltten jOl tunes Wele
g'l\ en UK fav01 S DUll11g the socUll
hOUI each mamhc. was asked to lead
her fOllune which c tused mnch mel
11ment
\Ve hope 1\flSS Max\\ell Olll 11C\\
demorrstl atlOll ngcnt Will be With U:s
at the next meetmg which \\ III be
held at the home of M" Wade
!-lodge" on A pilI 22 at 3 0 clock
and MIS John B
JOllletl a PHI ty of fllends and] ela
tlVCS fot a \\ cek end b Ip to Shell
llIan Blull
Thosc spcndmg the \\ eek end \\ Ith
Ml and Mrs n T Sl1nmOl1S WCle 1
J Denlll61 k MI and 1'111 s r C Den
mall and two .!Ions \VIStRl aJld T
C and httle ChOlhe Halllson Den
malk all o[ Atlanta
so
YOU
,
SEW!
THE TALK OF SAVANNAH IS
Joe Gardners
110 E BROUGHTON ST
:NEXT TO DIJOD
FEATURING
Fabrics of aU k:U1ds SIlks
Rayons Woole118 Llllens Cot
tons and Bamberg&. Featur
mg ABC Everfast Duplan
Belding matenals and
Butterlck Patterns
We WiU gladly send
s�mples upon request_
but don t fall to pay
us a VISIt when next
In Savannah
PETlrJON FOR DISMISSION NOTICE OF BEER TAX
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
:Mrs Arthur RIggs admml,tratrIx
of the estate of Mrs Thelma P Wal
lace, deceased haVIng apphed for dIS
miSSion from said administration no
tlce IS hereby gIven that sflld apph
catIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Monday m ApllI 1937
Th,s March 8, 1937
J E MeCROAN O,dlnary
To all Beer Dealers 111 Bulloch County
'1 he Board of Commlssloners In
sessIOn today deCIded to proceed WIth
collection of retaIl dealers hcense to
sell malt bevel ages for the year 1937
We WIll expect Immedmte payment
of county lIcense of $25
We wlsh to also agam notify all
I eta'l denIers of law prohIbIting sale
nf beer on Sundays The hoard IS
expectmg strICt comphance WIth thla
law, and whet e vlOlations are found
WIll make ceses and levoke haenses
Vel y t espeetfully,
FRED W HODGES, Chairman,
Boal d County CommIssIoners
(l8mar1tc)
S1RAYED-�'rom my place about
F ebrumy 15tb whIte faced butt
headed heIfer about 2 years old
mal ked m rlght ear crop and half
crop, w!ll pay SUItable reward R D
LANIER Route 1 Statesboro
(4marltp)
..
TO GIVE YOU
MORE NITROGEN
for the MONEY
THAN IN ANY OTHER �SODA"
Off,c,al ExperIment Siallan Iesis
show thai Ihe reason crops need
"soda'lsfarlheNITROGfN There
fore Ihe soda 10 buy IS Ihe one
thai gIves you mo.t nllrogen for
I
your money ArcadIan the nllrale
of soda developed by SCIence
gIves more ",'rogen per 'on than
Iany other".000' Thais whywhen you order your soda you
should demano ArcadIan
,--------------------------
HAMILTON ULU Ho••nnHI. c••,.t.
P........ 'of'TII.Marketaulletln say.
I Ilk. Arcodlan beca"•• It 01'1(0)" g .,•• I'll. a I
good p of It Th. quick otting nil ate "II ogen D 0
.0'" rllpld .rowth and eo,ly d ..... lopm.nl wh eh
I have fl)und to "ee...ery for 10 ge VII dl Theil
too "rcodlon I, mode 'n th. Soulh and I belie....
I" "ling ho",. p aduct. fa low h" .1I0mpl.­
'",I.t upon A codlon N lot. of Soda
THI IAIlITT COMI'ANY
•
Notice of 1 ax Exemption Election
A patit.ion having been filed WIth
me, SIgned by more tllan'the required
number of qualified voters of Bulloch
count.y asking that an election be
called m said county for the purpose
heremafter stated and all order hav
mg this duy been grunted calling an
electIOn as pm) cd 1I0tICe IS hereby
gIven that an electlOlI WIll be held In
the county of Bulloch Oil Wedneiday
Aprll 7 1937 wlthm the legal hours
for holdmg such electIOn to deter
mme whether or not the tax levyIng
Iluthontles of saId coullty ,hall be
empowered to exempt from taxatIOn
for a. space of hve years the bUlld10g
and equIpment, together WIth any en
largement thereof of any plant or
pla.nts that may be bUIlt or establIsh
ed 10 saId county for the manufacture
or plocessmg of cotton wool hnen
311k or any other matenal or rna
termls speCIfied 10 ArtIcle VII Sec
tlOn II, Pal ugraph 2 a, of the Constl
tutlOn of GeorglB 0' othOl mdustnea
therelll speCIfied
A malonty of those votmg 111 saId
electIOn shall be necesaary to approve
the )lroposed exemptlOll 1 hose favor
1'ng sUld exemptIOn shall have WrItten
or prmted on thClr ballots For a five
year tax exemption for persons conllng
WIthIn the provIsIons of Artlcle VII
SectIOn II Pataglaph 2 a of the Con
stitutlOn of Georgm and those op
posmg saId exemptIOn shall have wnt
ten or pnnted on theIr ballots
'Agalll.!lt a five yeat tux exemptIOn
for persons commg wlthm the proVlS
lons of Article VII SectIOn II Para
graph 2 a of the ConstitutIOn of
Georgia
ThIS March 6 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Bulloch County GeorgIa
NotICe of Tax El<emptiloa Election
Pursuant to an ordmance adopted
by the mayol and counCIl of the cIty
of Statesboro callmg an electIOn for
the purpose heremafter stated, notice
IS hereby gIven that an electIOn WIll
he held m the cIty of Statesboro on
Wednesday AprIl 7 1937 Wlthm the
legal hours for holdlllg such electIon
to determme whether or not the tax
levymg authOritIes of saId cIty shall
be empowere'd to exempt from mUDI
(llpal taxatIOn for a space of five years
the bUlldmg and equIpment togetber
WIth any enlargemert thereof, of any;plant or plants tha may be built or
establIshed 10 saId cIty for the man
ufacture or processmg of cotton, wool
bnen, sdk or any other matenal or
materials speCIfied III Al tlcle VII Sec
tlOn II Patngl aph 2 a of the Constl
tlitlOn of GeorglO or other mdustlles
thel eln speCIfied
A maJority of those votlllg 111 3ald
olectlOn shall Ite necessalY to aPP,ove
the plOposed exemptIOn Those favor
mg saId exemptIOn shall have wlltten
or prill ted on thelt ballots
• FOI a five
year tax exemptIon for pel sons commg
wlthlll the p,ov,s,ons of Arbcle VII
SectIOn II, Paraglaph 2 a of the Con
stltutlOn of Geo'gla and those op
posmg sUld exemption shall have Writ­
ten 01 pllnted on theIr ballots
.,AgalJl.!lt a hve yes1 tax exemption
for pel sons conllng wlthm the PIOV15
Ions of Al tlele VII SectIOn II Pllra
graph 2 a of the ConstItutIOn of
GeOl gin
Th,s MUlch 6 1937
J L RENFROE Mayor
W D ANDERSON CounCIlman
R L CONE Counc1lman
R J IIOLLAND CounCIlman
ARTHUR HOWARD CounCIlman
H W SMITH CounCIlman
•
•
•
•
•
•
Sale Under Power III Secunty Dced
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�
Undet and by vn tue of the powe,
of attollley con tamed m that certam
tieed to secute debt executed by MIS
R W McClellend and R W McClel
land on the 6th day of August 1936
and I ecol ded III book 119 folIo 151 of
the 1 ecol d of the clm k s offIce, Bul
loch county the underSIgned as gran
tee therelll WIll put up and expose
fOI sale to the hIghest blddel fot
cash befol e the court house door of
saId county, on the fi"st Tuesday 1U
Apul next, between the legal haurs
ef sale the followmg realty
A three tenths undlVlded llltete.t
m and to a tract of land Iymg and
belllg In the fOI ty seventh G M
dlStllCt Bulloch county GeorgIa
containing one hundretl and sev
enty three aCles mOle or less and
bounded on the north by lands "f
Anna Robertson, eaat by Ogeech.e
rIve I south by lands of G W Le"
IS and on the west by Hu�gms laud
Also a hact of land IYlllg ami be
mg In the forty seventh G M dIS
trlct Bulloch county GeorgIa con
tammg one hundred and thIrty
acres mote Ot less bounded north
by lands of Howell Cone and W A
Gtoovel east by lands of P M
McClelland south by lands of G
:w LewIB and on the west by lands
of Edgar Cope
SaId ploperty belog advertIsed anti
sold fot the purpose of paymg the
Ir.debtedness descllbed III saId secur
Ity deed, and m conformIty WIth the
tet ms thCl eof Purchasel WIll pay fOI
tItle and neeessary revenue atamps
Th,s Malch 8 1937
E C SMITH
TAX BOOKS OPEN
To the PublIc
The book:'! nre 110\\ open fOl receJv
lng tax returns to the CIt, of States
bot 0 fOI tlie year 1937 1 he books
close Aplll 15 Please make your
turns now
ThIS Maleh 11 1937
F N GRIMEl.S
J R DONAtDSON
GLENN BLAND,
[['ax AsseS3olS, CIty of Statesboro
��8mar5tc)." __�_.-loI.
BULLOCH TIMEB A .D STATESBORO NEWS
••
STILSON MATRON IS
VASTLY IMPROVBDNobody's BusIness
(By GEE McGEE, Anderaon S C)
the wreck betWixt hansom mOOle Smce the days of BenJamlll Flankhn
and bert sklllner mght befoar last no bIt of literature has vl,lted so
was not so terrIble as fibt teported
when they both sobered up It was
I
many I llIal homes as the weekly �ews·
found that they had only 2 collar paper Fo, gerrelatlOns It was Ieborrea 3 fenders 1 left arm 2 radlat
ors 1 Jaw bone 6 teeth 2 front tIres garded by ItS aVld readers as the sym
and 2 axles to worl y about both pO,lUm of all worth whIle news and
cars have benn repossessed and Junk Its edltollal pages expressed vIews on
��t b�a!�eg���eg:hlle you dmlk sec CUllent tOPICS that were gene,ally ac
cepted as cTystahzed pubhc opmlon
EdItors af these publIcations have
Wlth few exceptIOns been men and
women of hIgh moml character and
sharp Imellect. Above all they have
possessed an uncanny knowledge of
human nature They correctly opme
that an occasIOnal paucIty of edl
torlBl thought IS eaSIly compensated
by a plentltude of comment on 'Per
sonal happenmgs among theu chen
tele To see chrOnicled 10 the local
paper that Mal y Jones was a vIsItor
m SmIthVIlle on a certam day arouses
more pClsonsl mtereat In the Jones
famIly than dId the I ecent proposal of
P, eSldent Roosevelt to mcrease the
membership of the supreme court to
fifteen
County ed,tors know that III satls
fied pe,sonal pride and vanity ,esldes
much of the populallty of the week
Iy pIe,s But the weekly newspapel
has and pet fOI ms a }llghCl miSSion
Its edltol It\ es In close socml and m
tellt.>ctunl conUllUntOn With the people
he sel ved 1 he mtmlate contact en
abies hlln COli cctly to antiCipate and
apP'lRISe pubhc sentiment and to dl
tect and mould that sentl1l1ent In Its
nClplency 111 the light dn ectlOn 1: hat
IS an OppOl tumty and 1 esponslblltty
which only good men und good women
should have
WIllIe lural mall delIvelY has glverr
wldel cllculatlOn to dUlly papel sand
the radIO car lies 1I1tellIgen.e to the
utter most )lal ts ;f the globe the
home paper whether weeklY! 01 semi
weekly still have a welcome and an tn
fluence m the average countl) home
It tYPIfies and I eplesent;! �\le smcere
pelsonal mte,est one feels HI people
and thmgs alOund 11I1ll1!!' moral and
mental attitude upon whle" Chnstlarr
Ity and clVlhzatlOn are founded
Under Selge As matters now
stand lepOtts John F Stone JI edl
to of the Hoschton New, the tl ans
pOl tatton tndusb y IS 111 a state of
sIege It .. attacked orr every SIde by
zealous Cl usadets many stl IVlng for
the pubhc good and many ethers In
Sincerely .!Ieekm.: some form of self
aggrandIzement he declares Adop
bon by the govel nment of a polIcy
that would gIve the !".nls a fait com
petltlve break and assule them that
they would not be subjected to un
fllerrdly and e I'enslve legIslatIOn
would SPUt rallItad development and
lead to the spendmg of mllhons of
dollal s of pllvate capItal Most IA'l
portant of all It would save the
countl y flom threats of government
ownershIp of tallIoads - and that
would be .. boom to evel y cItizen and
taxpayer
Fewer Peaches A smaller peach
crop than usual IS expected In the
ntate thIS yea I accordmg to W C
Bewle) general m nager of the Gear
gla Peach Glowel.. Exchange A large
pel centage of buds and blossoms have
been kIlled by f,eezmg tempelatu,e&
and frosts
Vanlshmg O�st�r The Savarrnah
Dally TImes an<Lthe BrUJ)8'3Ick N_ews
vIew WIth al.llrm the situatIon IR the
0aster II1dus�ify1
"The Industry on the
Newsy Comments from FI.t Reek
a big loan bizness bas benn set up
In flat rock nnd now cash can be had
all the way from 1$ up to 5$ WIthout
colla trey no endorsements IS neces
aary all you have to <to IS to prove
that you have a good Job and can pay
It back at the rate of 1$ per week for
only 10 months foam 1 J
dr hubber t green our local fissican
had the nllSS fortune to eat something
at the county seat last friday night,
at the serv u calf that made him verry
SIck with to ma111 poison but he did
not have to cut anny of them off he
called for a doctor forthWIth as he
\\as a feared to risk 1\1:) own ,medlson
ansoforth he IS up and llbout now
but wobbles when he walks
our 3 stoars IS flggonng on puttmg
on a dollar day some tIme 111 apull
they are being advIsed by all out of
town advertl�nng man from n y and
cuby, his charge WIll be onlY' c15 per
cent of thClr gross SRlls he fUI mshes
everythmg that they need 111 the way
of "telhng the world and all they
have to d<> IS pay for same he seems
to be a hustlel they have alteddy
paId hIm 10$ apeacs 111 advance as a
garrantee of good faIth he WIll be
back tho Irr tIme fOI the Sail so he
saId
mIss Jennie veeve smith OUt aftl
clent scholl prmClple IS plannmg to
carry her basbetball team to cedar
lane next week to playoff the little
world senous they have beat ever
boddy so far except cedar lane and
she feels that they WIll come back to
flat rock WIth the bakmg she has a
girl In her team who ancels to the
name of betty lal k who IS 6 feet 4 m
length and shel can swat the ball out
of anyboddy shands ansoforth
whIle mIlking her cow last tuesday,
mrs art square suffered a blow to the
f.." by her tale and Ib 13 feared that
she wIll lose her rIght eye hel hus
bend promptly ketched her m the
pastOl and cut It off so close that she
WIll never sWltch It agam UIe cruelty
to anmmal. league IS after hIm but
after he showed them her eye they
dId not feel so sorry for the cow
Flat Rock Shows Progress
mrs a rt squat e has gone mto the
chicken and egg blzness on a verry
large seale on the outskll ts of flat
rock WIth 7 hens 3 roostets and 15
httle b,ild les
she will endeavOl to grow bal tOW
ed plymouth rock, and buff orphans
and domn,er neckel s she Will export
all of her b,o,lers and fners and eggs
to the northern markets whele the
yankees don t eat very much else but
m fuwl season they pay the hlghes�
cash plIces all.:.o
nllS squatc has advertised on the
post offls doOl m flat lock fOl a 500
egg mky batOl to hatch little chIckens
m she WIll aliso need egg3 to put
lllto same as hel: herTs have not yet
commenced to lay but as the) have
benn seen scrntchllTg a light sm81 t
lately they al e IIRble to set m soon
the na.me of th,s poultlY entOlpll""
WIll be the squule hennel y and egg
el y and bl olle� chicken companny
nll,:, sqUat e soul pi oplletOl send
all male to hel as above 111 calC of
gen dbitvel y she was In an egg lay
mg contest endUl mg 1934 but ml s
holsum mome laId 4 mote eggs than
she did and wmned
the blzness WIll be lun on a stllctly
govvcrment baSIS hens and loo.!lters
who stage a settmg down stllke \I III
be culled out and et up WIthout notls
all eggs laId WIll be lote down the day
they take place and a recol d kept to
be printed Irr the papers from tllne
to tllne WIll always be avaIlable to
news reportet s ansofol th
thIS WIll not be a supl"eme coa,t
plan all poultry too old to do anny
thmg but set WIll be mcreased by 6
more hens to help them hurry up and
keep productIOn a gOing annyboddy
who has anny chIckens that they want
hatched and talsed 011 shale, WIll pleSe
get In touch WIth ml s square eIther
"Ite or foam she WIll eo operate 100
per cents
Flat Rock Is All Excliled
It looke hke a bIg dlscoven y has
Ju.t benn made 10 the flat rock cem
mlterry and It WIll 1\'0 doubt make OUI
town famous A, eIrY old toomb
rock was located b non Judo ok ImOr
last week whIle he was looklllg fOI
the glave of IllS thlId WIfe
the d,scovel ry that 011 skmnet
made IS almost lpossltlve ploof that
napolean boney pal t was bet t led In
flat rock Just hke marshall ney wa­
berlled III n C I' looks lIke gen
boney pal t escaped from europe Just
hke the famolls ney ,hd and It was
not hIm that was eXIled to the Island
of salllt hell lena whel e he dlde
of course we can't be 3U1 e yet that
thIS toomb slllne IS at the head of
the grave of ,he genullle ftench na
polea!! as It IS broke and only the fol
lowellng lettellngs have benn located
sacred to the memory of napoleon
boney that part I hat should of
had the ballance of hIS name vlzzly
'part 13 mlsslIlg and cau not be
founa
IS the rail boney part that was her
ned there that he can I eckermze him
from his pitcher on his wall If he
IS holding his hand over his stummick
WIth hIS hat m same he will know
that the frenchman s boddy was laid
to les� 111 flat rock andi nut in europe
this ';ught to make flat rock fa
mous mr art square IS alreddy fig
germg on chargmg cl0 for anyboddy
to see the whereabouts of napolean a
grave a.nd c15 to see the part of hIS
name on the marble toomb stone that
was broke off and lost there has al
ways benn some doubt about what
become of ""'polean after he started
off In a trot from the battle of water
100
ml eddltor as yore corry spondent
I WIll ha,e a photogl af of the last
,estlllg place of th,s most farRous
european and \\ 111 send It to you by
fast male us soon as It has benn de
velloped ansoforth hon skmner 9ay3
thel e IS a chance that a mall by the
name of napolean boney was ber
rled m that grave and that the broke
off peaee do not contam the ballance
of hiS namer as there we) en t none
WIth kmd regards I remam-
yor�s truJie
mIke Clark rfd
corry .pondent
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Paragraphs Pertamlng to Many
Matters of Interest In
The State.
Atlanta Ga March 29 (GPS)-
••
;Fllends of lIfrs MOl garr Beown
popular matron of the Stilsou com
mumty will rejoice to learn of her
gradual recovery from mjuries sus
tamed almost; n year ago when she
suffered a broken leg Since that
date she has been conhned to her
home scurcely able to move about
the house However \\ ithin recent
days she has so much Improved that
she IS able to starrd on her feet and
move about with the aid of a crutch
with .:Itlong prospect for her earty
retm n to activity In the community
where she had led a valuable lIfe
MIS Brown IS living at her home
and has as a compalllon hel ehs1 mmg
11Ieee M,ss Catherllle MeldrIm who
assIsts hel III the conduct o[ hel busl
nesa affalfS
I. C. C. Would Control
All Transportation
Atlanta Ga March 29 (GPS)­
Water Btrd an as well as [a1l and
hIghway tll1n3portatlon must be
brought under the Intel state Com
melce CommiSSion JU1Isdictlon if the
counby s transportatIon system IS
to be handled mtellIgently accOldlllg
to a statement Just I ecet\ ed by At
lanta r81h oad executIves flom Joseph
B Enstmarr Illtelstate
commlSSlonel
The trouble WIth competItIon
said IS that It can progress trom
the stage of stlmulatlllg rlvah y to
cut throat walfare 'lhe only au
thOllty that. can bung competitIon
under pi opel I estramt Without domg
away With It 13 the govel nment 1
hope to see the tIme come when the
JurlsdlctlOn of the commlsst01t will be
extended more fully than now OVel
the en til e field of trans POI tatlOn 111
cludlng watel and atr EVCl y form of
tlansportatlon IS VItal to the good of
the country and has Its place but
they are all IIItcrrelated the parts of
the machme must be made to work
smoothly together and progre,s III
coordinatIOn WIll come faster If con
trol IS centralIZed m one place
/I4tPOTASH IN YOUR CITTa.TOp·DRESSER
WITH careful seedbed preparation, fertilization, andselection of seed, you have planned a cotton crop which
WIll carry through to profits In 1937 Keep thOle profits
growmg Only vigorous, healthy plants Will WIthatmdruat
and Wilt and mature a full crop COTION RUST IS POTASH
HUNGER Results at the South Carol'na Expenment Sta­
tIon show that where cotton rusts extra potash ia needed.
The Arkansas and MISSISSIPPI stations report that liberal
potash applicatIons not only control rust but reduce the
amount of wilt If your fertilizer at planting time did not con­
tam ample potash. use 50 100 pounds of munate of potash
per acre In your nltro�en potash top dresser It IS important
that the top dresser be applied immediately after chOPPing
ColUult yoW' county agent or e.p.rlment .tatlon
on VOUI tlod 7&qulreme,fb See your lertiluer
manufacturez 01 dealel about ndrog.n polau
top dr••••r. Wrde u. 101 lurth.r Informatioa.
DAILY REMINDER
TO DRIVE SAFELY
•I1 llmel'ican PotashInslitute, Inc.INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON D C.
"'n'l'GAGE GUARANTEE BLDG ATLANTA GA.
(By Gear,;,a News Sel"Vlce)
Athlanta Ga March 29 -Atlantans
now have a dally 1 cmmdel whIch
keeps a check on the safety nltd traf
fic SItuatIOn Each day a flag WIll be
IBI3ed at F,ve Pomts whICh WIll tell
the atory of Atlanta traffIC for the
precedmg twenty four hoUls
A black flug denotes a tl afflC death
wlthm the last twenty fOUl hours a
red flag means one 01 more lnJUf'leS,
while a \\ihlte flag wlth a green cross
mdlcutes a t\\enty fOUl h.ur l(�cold of
no death 01 '"JUlies
Captam Jack Malcolm of the traf
fic squad StUl ted thIS ,afety 1'10
glam off light by I alslllg the whIte
flag the first day
SOUTrlERN OFFICI':
"'__ IAM_
OUS HILL REFRIGERATORS
ALL PORCELAIN
PLAY CASES - MARKET COOLERS
Terms to Suit Purchaser
Also a complete stock of reconditioned refrigerators, co.. -
pressors, sheers and scales.
DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY
Geol gla coast IS bocomlllg depleted I 213 W Bay Stand .. nless something IS done to re (18rI1"H4tc)
plelllslt the r,upply Olre of the most
I �������=::;��§:===========:;=====;;;�plOhtuble It du�tlles In Geolg a Will ipass mto obllvlOn decleras the Newsrhe funes pOInts out thnt ploduc Brannen-Thayer
tlOn III the last thllty yeals hns de Monument Co.
ceased f,om 10 000000 pounds of
meat to 500000 pounds annually
Edltollal Odd,tlea All glOl y to
the fellow \\ ho keeps pluggmg u\\ay
says John C,ouch erhtol of the Ba
ke, County News Speaklrfg of la
tloubles 'J B Hardy edltot of
Thomaston Tunes says would
not It be a loal calanllty If mothe,
should engage 10 one of these SIt
down strikes? Joe Lawrence of
the NashVIlle He,ald decJales that a
newspaper edlto! IS somethmg lIke a
pI eache, He caR get along domg
pretty well for months and rrobody
pays any attention to hm' but if he
make3 one 'lmstake-then lIe gets
S\VANNAH GA. Phone SHit
Thlrty.four years experi­
ence deslgmng and bUild­
mg Fme Memorials.
"Careful Personal AttelltJon
GIVen All Orders"
JOHN M THAYER, Prop
45 West MaIn St Phone 45'
STATESBORO, GA
FOR RENT - FurnIshed
WIth complete electrICal eqUIpment
Jlrlvate bath and garage MRS ROY
S LANIER 7 MIkell street (18m p)
FOR SALE-Deleo hght plant m
good condItIOn, reason for selling
I have twe C W BIRD Route I,
Statesboro (18l1lllrltp)
TO OUR IIULK CUSTOMBRS.
On account of the great ailvance t.
feed for our dairy cowa, unl... o.
cu8tomers make 8atlafcatory HttJe.
ment before the 10th of each montla
we will be compelled to discontiDU
leaVIng them aDJ' milk
W AMOS AKINS AND SON
�•• DN, 'TIS A GOOD BUY,...I'....,.....
�
�
� Be Od Wise ••• Use PENNZOILI
�
You can cut your drIVIng costs 3 ways by
usmg Pennzotl Motor 011
FIrst, PennzOII stands up longer - saves
up to 50% on 011
Second, Pennzoll keeps valves and pIston
rmgs clean and seals 10 compreaalon - saves
as much as 15% on ga.ahne
Third, Pennzoll's tou&h film reaches every
VItal part of your motor Instantly and lubn
cates safely under all condItIons - saves on
repairs
Get these aaVJn&S from your nearest bonded
Pen�11 dealer
IN &·OUT SERVICE STATION
POUR I BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ,THURSDAY, APRIL I, 1987
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
YOUTH IN THE SADDLEBULlOCH TIMES
Along about the tune the hulla­
baloo sprang up about the "mne old
men" who lacked those quantities of
"liberality" which. arc counted so de­
sirable In the modern age, there has
arisen m the state of MISSISSIPPI a
D. B TURNER, EdHor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEAR
centers, students have taken over the
management of the schools. At Ecru
approximately 128 high school stu­
dents went on atr-ike when foul' teach­
ers, 'whose salar-ies were In arrears,
fu lled to report for duty. Less rlicta­
torial, the gl nmmar grade students
remained In their classes and pursued
the more or less importarrt business
Tho general report coming from
IOf
acquiring an education, At Hickory
the Savannah fat stock show last F'lat, thIrty
miles away. aixty high
school students walked out as a pro­
week is to the effect thnt it WDS a test agamst the f'ailu: e of the school
mammoth success ; further, the unum- board to re-appoint SIX teachers, in­
mous agreement IS that Bulloch coun- eluding the basketball coach; for next
ty stockmen starred m the show. year.
According to statements made. 480
The name of HIckory Flat appears
cattle were on display; of that num- !�,\�::��:s�!�:;eil�eo�e:f t��:e�d����
bel' Bulloch county IS CI edited WIth wolud not have been so boldly chal­
having furnished 354! If thut wasn't lengcd. However. the maYOI of that
_.II Bulloch county show. well It was al- c,lty displays a quahty of philosophy
most. in his statement, HIt's fnmrmg ttrne
'rho regret is t.hat united steps were now, nnd parents of some of the sn ik­
not taken early cnough Jor Bulloch ers can put them to work far-ruing
county to have shown hcr own re- where t.hey can cool off."
sources at home. Wit.h that number In the meantime orre cannot entire­
of show animals as a nucleus, the sue- Iy oondemn the youth of the day who
cess of n fat stock show would have have so boldly assumed the right to
been easily assured. Somethmg like I dictate; the fault began WIth the gen­
three hundred and fifty' animals own- eration before them-that generation
ed by Bulloch county boys. purchased which abdicated Its Authority and in­
through co-operative arrnngernents vitcd t.he youth to assume control.
With the county agents, were fed on
Bulloch county' farms. They hnd been
•hipped 10 from the western sections
whCl e feed had become seal cc, and
the opportunity to make some money
by the feedmg of these animals was
recogmzed as desirable. lt IS under­
stood that cre(ht arrangcments had
been made through the banks at low
rates of interest. and that the mal gill
factory to them.
of profit to the boys 13 entirely satls-
Plans fOI a stock show in Stotes­
bora at on cuJ"]y dntc 31 e now bemg
completed. It IS beheved that there
is yet a conSIderable quanttty of good
stock in the sectIOn. arouna States­
Dora whIch can be mcftJccd to come
Joere. It IS regrettable. to be sure.
that $0 large n percentage of Bulloch
county's fmc ammaJs have already
been mowed; yet It is a matter for
congralulatlOn that Bulloch made
such satisfactory showing at the Sa­
vannah display.
(JAnos OF TUANR,8
The cl\nrge tor-;;biltblng carda of
tbanks I\n(l obituaries \8 006 cent per
word, with 56 cents as R. minimum
charge. Count four words and send
CA.SH with C8.J:.IY No euou card or
o'blluary will be llUblhlbcd without the
cub Jv advance.
BULLOCH SHOWS OFF
Out of the Georgin Chemurgic Con-
HIGHLY SCIENTIFIC
The degree to which we huvc gone
!5C1�ntific 18 amuzmg, not to say
alnrnung.
In educational circles fo1' many
yeuTs ther'c has been a system for
appralSmg the intellectual status of
youth. by whIch system the IQ (what­
ever that IS) is arrived at. By this
system it IS sllld YOll can tell whethel
a ehil(\, IS normally mtelhgent (what- ,
ever that IS worth) 01' behmd his Iclass. One child, It IS Sllld, was foundby thIS systom to lack three genela­
tlOns of bemg born-whatever that
was worth.
'But now they have perfected a
machme which measurca the future
posslblhtlCS of a youth. A picture
was printod m a l'ecent dally paper
showing the attachment of the ma­
chme to a college student's head
while measurements were bemg made
to IIrdicste whether there IS hope for
the future!The old-fashIOned man who used to
take off hiB red flannel underwear
about the iirst of May hRS a daughter
....ho puts on her furs at about the
Marne time of year
That is what we are talkmg about.
It won't be long now tIll they'lI apply
thIS system to generatIons yet un­
born-and whIch WIll not be permitted
to be born. A young couple applying
for marrlllge right will probably have
the machme slapped upon them to as­
certaltr the potentllll poSRlbhtles of
theIr possible offspring. If the I'ec­
ord shows unflAvorable. well nothing
dOlllg!
Science IS certainly making strides!
GOING ON LOOKS
Most of the condItions of life me
comparotive-mther good 01' bad ac­
�ard1ng 8S others have fewer Ot· morf!;
whether somethmg IS better or worse.
That 18 why men are contented with
...hat they have till they learn that
eenlebotly has something "etter-why
...on stay WIth their old WlVes. pel'­
haptl. till some other mnn boasts of
a younger or more beautiful one--
But that lS not what we stal·ted
<lut to wrIte about. We weI e just go­
iog to say that few men care much
whetber they rank higli or low m the
beauty scale. smce the range of beau- ference.
which moets 10 Mocon AprIl
ty among men i. so Iimlted Om 9th and 10th. sponsors expect to en­
frIend R. Lee Moore. whose judgment I hst Geo�gi. mOnied and md�stl'lnl
in­
and beauty W� aPPlecmte. cOl,fided to terests In formmg a counCIl to put
us once that he thought when he fit st into practice the informatIOn develop­
lOW this W1'lter that he was about ed at the, meetings.
the homehest man he had ever seen The chief factor in thlB apphcation
He dIdn't ask us what we thought WIll be the use of G<!orgm form prod­
about his looks-then or now-and ucts m making materials for mdus­
lYe Qre not g<)mg to let that en tor trial consumptIOn. How this is al­
into thIS discourse. 1 eudy being done at Laurel. MIss.
But It 18 amazmg tha.t a criltc at Atkinson, Ken., at Savannah, Ga.,
.hould be able to change hIS or her at Bogalusa. La.• and at other points
approlsal almost mstantly when orrc's WIll be l'elated in the AprIl sessIOn.
.. iewpoint is changed. On a lucent Leaders m the chemurgic develop­
evenmg at the church 0001' a lady ment beheve that as many as 500 to
'Whom we had known fOl' a long whIle 700 small plants can be built Immedi­
took Olll' hand. looked into OUI' face. ately in the south to use mateTlals
and irr tones of sadncss, commented such as ale now bemg utllizcd 111 the
lIpon the 'Ilparent state of our health. plants at the above named locations.
"I don't think I eVCl sny you Jook- One example of what such use of
jng so lII," .she sald, flyou must be southern grown ploducts Will menn
off ut least fifty pounds in weight" IS shown in the tung oiL development.
'We assured her that we were actually If all the tung 011 now used m thIS
up thllty pounds In weight, und jeel- counby was ploduced Within Itf; bor­
ing perfectly nne. And then she dels. 1,000.000 nCI cs of tUlIg trees
made It kllown that she had n1lstalren
wOllld have to be lantetl To tend
us for someone else who had always p.
outweighed us by from fifty to seven-
sw:h all nCr cDge the WOI It of 10,000
ty-fivo pounds (but, ",ho, by the )\,uy, llncn
wuuld be I cflullcd. ThiS would
had never taken allY bcauty prizes
mean SUPPOI t fOl npPloxlmatcly fOUl
so far as we had hcU'rd of) "Oh!" I
bmes that number of pcrson-s
SRld thc ludy, "certamly J nm nJ.lS-
1 Bv duvcloJ.Hllg uses fot ClOPS In 1n­
taken, you are not the mon J thought; I dustl"Y lIl"tcll.d of fOl food ulone,
you look bettcl' than I ever saw .'ou" l:ht.nnllg1l leadCls give nssl1tRncc.thRtWhelc is the consolatlon? Not nn}"Jarm tenallt.s Will Imvc additIOnal
80 far as we have dH5('overed, except I
SQurces of mCOIl1,e They would have
that )f we nrc somebody else we look sOlnethmg to harvcst ufte1 thcll main
mIghty bad. but If we are our.elf we Clor ),,,1 been put by
leok all right. ProJu,·tlOlI of tung tlee, IS limited
\Vhich brmgs U� buck to our ongJ- by clunatic cond1tlons to nn arcn
1\'81 assertlOn-thnt It makes a whole \\ Ithln 100 mIles of the const Othel'
:heap of dIfference from whIch pOlnt crops about whIch the confeIcnce WIll
aDd WIth what eye. one ,. lookl"«. oonceln iL,elf are not so Iilmtecl.
)i(Q8t 0{ Ul! £<>. things dlfferently when The peoille of GeorgIa aro Jlarticu­
lY� know what It •• we are soemg 'lady u>vtted to attend theie mee�ing8.
Find New Uses For
Georgia Products
(By LEE S. TRIMBLE. Executive
Vice-Pfesident and Manager. Cham­
ber of Commerce. Mocon. Ga.)
The big hand of newspaper advertising again puts more
money into the stores of Statesboro merchants.
In Statesboro, annual retail sales have increased to $571.07
per person. This sum is $404.43 larger than the state of
Georgia average of $166.64. Authentic figures recently
released establish these -facts.
'
,
Everywhere in the Sta:tesboro market. people possess thelr
highest incomes in many years. This means insistent de­
sires for neW comforts. conveniences and necessities. Now
as never before, sound merchandising turns these moneyed
desires into ready sales.
There's bigger Buying Power in Statesboro! It's a note­
worthy tribute to merchants following modern methods of
servi�e anll seiling. And 'What a great testimonial to the
businl!ssjbu\lding ability of good newspaper advertising!
Total r�tail sales in Statesboro show the SUbstantial in­
cease of $831.000 In two years.
Mak.e ever.y family in Statesboro and the entire tradi�
ternto�'y familiar with your BtockS. services and price�Do thIS at lowest cost through complete-coverage new8'paper advertiBIlIg. -
Infrequent advertising results in once-in-awhile tr d F
i��;s� �����t�v::�:�ents build firm busine:a ;�Ie��=
��t �. wave in your bUSIness-volume in6tead of a ripplee Ig newspaper advertis;...... to d b' II .I Rt!meniller 'there'gl " , ,-; • ., � ," 0 a. Ig se mg Job.
of super-s�es!
more money lOr advertisers in this cil.y
J ,; !
This JS �he first advertraement In a
serIes to mform advertIsers on States­
baro's Buying Power in Important
classifications of bmineas. Read and
� I keep these � advertisements. '
Bulloch Times
GARDENS URGED
BY COUNTY AGENT
family to be fed. For a small famtly.
about a quarter of an acre is Ruffl­
clent. but Ii large family will requIre
a garden of on�-half or thle,,-fourths
of an acre. Generally speaking. the
garden w!ll have from 2& to 40 dIf­
ferent vegetables. dependlllg upon Its
size.
, The farm agent stl'e'Sed the im­
portance of the �use of good secd. ob­
tained from a lehable tlealer. alld
the addItIon of a ton 01' more of good
vegetable fertihzcl' for each aCl'e of
garden. Where pOSSIble Irrigation
shou1d be pro"lI.1cd, a'S moisturc IS
most i mpOl tant for the gal den he
�dded.
"
Gardeners who desire mote practi�
clll Ileips may obtain the lIewly re­
vised Vegetable Gardening Bullellrt
No. 462 from the county UI' home
demonstratIOn agent, 01' by wrihng­
threct to the Aglicultural ExtenSIOn
SerVICe. College of Agricultll1e. Ath­
ens, Ga.
NOTICE
Modern cleaning in a modern 'way "'I'th dequipment. " mo ern
sEpf�AhTavoeRjustThinilitalUed Ule most upl�date AUTOMATIC• II S a patent clas'li t'all our cleaning .ouids ad' Sl ca Ion method for
cleaning. It eliminates '1; d·1R8ures perfect and sanitary
c1eailing lIuid. Clothes acl�:!d g[:�se a�d w�ter from ourlast longer and IlIOk better. IS mo ermzed way will
,
You wrinkl!) 'em and mess 'em'
We. clean 'em and press 'em
'
'l'his Improved servo I
.
I� is just another 1lvide;�: :?the �'ir:,�re eat Thact�ton's.
gth1ve you th� vel'y best cleaning and ;)r��si:gre P�:Silbnlge tOte same prices. a
Now is Time to Begin P.lanting
For Spring and Summer
Vegetables.
Pomting out the value and impor­
tance of the home garden on the fm·m •
<?ounty Agent Byron Dyer tbls week
remmded would-be garden."s that
now IS the tIme to nlan for the spring
anti sumillel garuen, )f this bas not
already been done.
For spl'1ng planting. the agent ad­
v'()cated such ClOpS ns potutoes, radish,
spinach, tUi nips, garden pens, beets,
b} occall, cabbage, Chinc5e caabage,
Kohl rabi, let.tuce, must31d, nnd
olllons To thIS list he aellled to­
matoes, eggplants, peppCl'S, und the
like. whICh may be' plared in hotbeds
now and tl'Ullsplanted to t,he gUl'den
later.
TIIAC"STON'S
DRY CJ�EANEUS
•
HOUSON DuBOSE. Proprietor.
_:1 EASr MAIN ST. PHONE 18 S'l'A'l'E�BORO, GA.If hothetls me not availablr. these DANIEL C. BllOWN
plants can be grown In u. box placed
Funural SCl'Vlces fOl' Daniel C
. Brown, age 48, were held Mondayncar n wmdow, stove or ,t'adllltol'. In
I
aftclllOOIl at a o'clcok from 111ltmd­
any ense, they should 1m gIven n ShIP chul t·h In ]�mnnuel county
11111);II11UI11 amount of sunhght.. and Brown, who ,hed sut!uenly, is SlIIV1V­
shoulo be \Vatelcd "nd attell(iI'd cure- ed by Ilts WIdow. MIS M.\1lltn MO'"S
fully
I
Brown, or Statesboro, QrIC: dalll,(htcl
. �Ir". J. L Hobe! ts. of Paolo, und tw�'Vhcn the dangcr of frost lS over, small chHdlf'n; one sl�ter, Mrs fr. 0 Ithe! c may be added to the garden WIllIams. of PulaskI. foul' 0' oth"IS.suc..--n crops us hma bonn�, bu�h beans 'V D ill 0" H, of Summit; J A Drown,
and tomato plants PJantt...�J at in- of Emanuel ('onnty; ,J. M Rrowll, of
I
Emanuel county and J E Olown ftel'va s. durIng the Bummer, bhesf! Metter
,. ,
should fUl'llish a contll\UOu� suPWy, �=�. ======
for the farlllly. \ P R I1£N1'-l'�o,- !a..}i�hed IIpllrt-
'j'he agent saId the size ot'the gar- atMte; clo.. m. 125. Nortb Mam
. street; private bath. WIth bot wat....
den may depend upon the 81"'" of the Apply HOMER SIMMONS.
ALLIE'S HAT SHOP
I have opened again after a lapse of severalweeks on account of illness Have .
t I fl"
• mce new
� oc.!:, 0 lats and mVlte the ladies to call and
mspect them.
ALJ;IE DQNALDSON
SEA'ISL�kb"BASK\ln)I1illiNG
�.�--------�--_,
) (
THURSDAY, �IL 1, 1937
• 0 • The community was saddened by
MRS. RAMSEY ENTERTAINS the death of Mrs. George Bragg Tues-
On Easter Sunday Mrs B. H. Ram- day mormng followmg an Illness of a
sey entortained at I'j'ch MIS. Sara few weeks Mrs. Bragg was held in
Ward Lar"en and Gordon Mays Jr .• hIgh esteem by all who knew her. She
of MIllen; MISS Franccs Mathews and \Va5 U woman of great Chllstian ChUI­
Talmadge Ramscy. MISS Calol An- actm and had long been a member
derson and Billy Simmons. M 13S Nell and a laadm m the EmIt church
DeLoach and Fred Page. On the plet- Survlvmg hel me hel husband. G. W.
tlly appomted table a cloth of Imen BI agg. sevm al sons and daughters
and lace was used with a bowl of pmk and a number of gl andchlldren.
KIllarney loses formmg the lovely The P.-T. A. met FrIday mght A
ccntel"piecc, with yellow tapers .at In- short program was gIvcn by severol
D P. Averitt, age 79 years, du!ti
tervals casting 1\ soft glow over the first glade chIldren. after whICh the Loaded Freight Cars Stand On Saturday mornmg
at his home in
room. Easter place cards and favors regular busmess meeting followed. Uailroad Track!> Waiting Ar- Statesboro.
his death following ao 111-
were used to mark the places. The Refreshments were served at the close rival of Foreign Ships.
ness of mOl e than two years. Inter-
meal was served in foul' courses. of the meeting.
.
ment wos In East SIde cemetery Sun-
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey The seventh. eIghth and ninth Persons resldtng in interior Geor- day afternoon. following services at
had as guests for lunch Rev. W. B. grades enjoyed a SIght-seeing tour in gis. wlthtn a radIUS of one hundred the FIrst Baptist church. conducted
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Cheshire. of Reulsville; Rev. Flank Savannah Friday. The day was spent miles. have been Impressed during by the pastor. Rev. C. M. Coalson.
GIlmore. of Bloo!"ing'dale; Elder W. m vlsitmg various points of interest. l·�jl.nt weeks WIth the thought that ActIve pallbearers were J. L. Zet­
R. Wllkerson� Rev. G. N. Rainey. Rev. F. W Elarbee and Mrs C. C. De- the movement of scrap Iron has at- terowet. J. L. Johnson. O. L. McLe-
Hemy Sneed. Rev. C. M. Conlson and Loach acted as chaperones. talned unusual actIvity. Those who more. J. H. Hagin. C. B. Mathews snd
Lmton Lamel. thus' comment a... correct in the as- C. P. Olliff. Honorary pallbearers
FOR SALE-Good plug mule; sell
• • • WARNOCK COMMUNITY sumption. but they ·'ain·t scen noth- were M. W. Proctor. R. Lee Moore.
cheap. E. L. BARNES. Statesboro. EASTER EGG
HUNTS CLUB ing yet" until they VIsit Savannah D. B. Turner. R. L. Blackburn. C. M.
(lapr1tp) On Saturday afternoon the Girls' and obselve the long string of load- Cummmg. J. E. McCroon. Dr. A. J.
FOR RENT-Small apartment unfUI'- Auxlhary of the Baptist church. chap- Wal nock Community Club held Its ed freight cars �on the railroad M W GR'
nished. ground floor. available at eroned by MI·s. T. W. Rowse and Mrs. MSlch meetmg at the home of Mrs. tracks heading toward the cIty.'
ooney... aures. A. ,M. Deal.
��c¥A�1I�'k�ollege street. �a��f: SI�ey !Lani .... c:enjoyed an Easter Dean Rushing. WIth Mrs. Walter Qne IS prompted to wonder how ��:':Id��':;�� �;I��::I��i. ��c�:
COTTONSEED RECLEANED _ Ma-
egg hunt III the LeStel pmes. About Rushmg as co-hostess. they handle IlII thIS stuff"l'nd,where ley and J. F. AkinS.
chine-cleun you!' planting seed for twenty-five young people
attended. Our president ana demonstratIOn it is headed 101. Well. some of these Besides hIS WIdow. Mrs. Melissa
better stand. easIer planting. E A. On Friday aite,"oon Mrs Thomas agent bemg absent' on account of sick- questions arc answered in a news Bland Aventt. the deceased IS surviv-
SMITH GRAIN CO (lapr2tp) Evans. of Sylvania. 'who is VIsiting ness. we dId not have a program. item taken from Monday'. Savannah
SEED CANE-New Ino18 cane (C. O. her pal·e�ts. Mr. and 1Il1s. F. N. Clothmg was scheduled for tlie time. Mormng News:
ed by three daughters, Mrs. J. O.
290). prolific. big stalk. clean stllP- GI imes, entertamed WIth an egor hunt After the business ses,slOn, a soc.-al '
" Strickland lIod Mr.. W. C. Lanier •
pmg; hmlted 200 to customer. FRED honormg her lovely htUe daughter.
Huntlreda of tonI! of foreIgn-bound Pembroke; MISS DaISY AverItt. Alma;
H. SMITH. 15 E. Parnsh street. A A ,,_ 'f lEt b k t fill
hour was enjoyed. The next nleetmg scrap mebjl threaten today to glut three sons. D. Percy Averitt and J. EPWORTH LEAGUERS
(lapr2tp)
nn. " ""autl u as er as e - WIll be held AprIl 15th at the home Savannah port facihties, despite a
HOG CHOLERA SE-RUM
' ,cd w,�h. th1Ing�Ms�tebohBc °bfbtheDs�1iBlodn 'Of Mrs. J. J,' Martm. WItH Mrs. B.' F. railrodd t em�argo. whIle b�or bmllkes ��rr:;�e�:te.r��il::.t:Ps�:teQ·r'."�_H.aDr-. TO MEET AT STILSONwas won 'y 1 as r 0 'i ona - Deal co-hostess. aroun ruc el'S are com mg ac - ".0 ---
Fresh government-tested serum and' son. who found tbe most eggs. DixlC yal
ds fo!' more tons of the rusty 13. Edenfield. Atlanta. and a brother. The Epworth League Union of BuI-
ld b tb F kl' D d d tl
metal [ H A 'tt S b loch county will meet with' the Stilson
vClrusStaare sbo ys e r6a5n mt lug cups an can yeggs were selve . Portal P.•T. A. Presents Rlliiroad ofl'icials estimated between
J. • verI • avanna.
0.. t s ro. enlm. cen s per Those present were Jimmy Bland. 200 and 300 cars of scrap il on and Had be lived until next Sumlay Mr.
Leaguers Monday 'night. April 6. a
100 c.c.; vIrus. 1% cents pel c.c. B b" G S' F kl B bb "Ready.Made Faml·ly" t I h I ad d . b f d MAtt Id h b d Fellowship Baptist church,' The Stil-Syringes and needles are loaned free. a n reen, ammle Ian In, 0 Y 8 ee, eoc 0 e With a out orty an rs. veri wou ave 0 serve
(ilmaIGtp) Donaldson. Virgima Lee Floyd. Jane tons. are standmg Idle on termmal the SIxtieth anmversary of theIr mar-
soo group will fUl'msh a program and
Beaver. Joe Johnston. Glenn Jennmgs On FrIday evening. Api'll 9th. at -tracks awaiting 'Ships to cany
the nage. 'l'ltey were natIves of North
dIrect 'a 80elal hour.
Jr. Jimmy Johnson and Frances 8 o'clock, the Portal P -T. A. Will
clumsy cargo tq the Far EaBt or Eu- Carolma. but moved to GeorgIa a\-
FRANCES HUGHES. Reporter.
Rackley. present "A Ready-Made. Fallllly." a rO��stom house records show that most fifty years ago. They settled. MUS. DAVF; GROOVER
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Henry hilarious c9medy In three acts. Hele's .inee January 1. approximately 18,- at Pooler flrst and later moved to Bul- Mrs. Dave Groover. age 28. died at,
Ellis. a teache, III the Presbyterian the SItuatIOn' Agnes Martyn. a WIdow. 240 tons of scrap iron have left Sa- loch county. where they have resjded the local hospital Tuesday night. The
Sunday school. gave an egg hunt fOl' while vacatiomng meets an old aweet. vannah.
bound for such ports as Yoko- for the past 45 ycars.
funeral WIll be today at a p. m .• at
the young people of the church on the heut Henry Turnel a widoYfer and hama. Kobe. Genoa. Hamburg.
Rot- Harville chulch. wlth burial in the
I·
. . terdam and Antwerp. Mr. Averitt was engaged for a long church yard. She is survived by her
spacIOus lawn of the home of Dl. and they become engaged. NeIther tells Under an American Railway Asao- time in the lumber business. havmg huaband. three children. Mamie Le-
Mrs. � . .G. Frankhn on Savannah I the other of the chIldren at home, �iation embargo. further shIpments mills ut Pooler and later here. For a thla Groover. ames Harold Groover.aV�nue .. Twenty-five youngsters en- three in one household and two m of 'Such nletal mto South AtlantIC time he operated a sash and dool Pembroke. and Raymond Groover;
joyed, this occasion. the other The youngsters. pavmg ports have be�n temporanly re�trlcted business here. after which he eDgag-
three sisters. Mrs. Arthur McGallIan.
, ,
••• hmd of the bIg sUl'prise and not feel-
to l::V;;rt !YI��n�;edm�;iie:q�:�%eo�; ed in contmcting and buildmg for .. ��:���s�i"�n?�"�Hn���IS�,e�e�t
Jlms. 'JOHNSTON HOSTESS mg any too good about It. plan to alound Savannah. truckers al'e get- number of years. He retired from ac, burg. Fla.; �our brothero. R. L. and
N'unlber'ed alllong tIle lovely socl'al upset the matrmoml8l apple cart by 'Ing old bOllel·s. ,"recked automobl·les. Reme,' Nesml'th Pembroke' John Ne
evellts .n'klng place dur'lng the week acting then worst beLOIe theU' pIOS- �Id pIpe and other iron deb I i. and
bve hfe followmg a stroke of paraly- •• -.
.... b" h t' I
.
t S , sis some two yeara ago,
.mlth. Atlanta. and Leon Nesmith.
end was tlte party Saturday mOl mng pective step-parents. One WIll have rmgmg
suc r,na erm s m 0 ava.- I :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;M;;;e;;;t;;;t;;;er;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;..=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
at whIch, Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston en- fit.•• another WIll talk baby talk. a na1'way from the docks. in junk yardS I':
tel'tained the. members of' hOI bndge thll'd plays the role of a holy httle mounting piles vf jagged hon ore ac­
"club and othe, guests. makmg foul' ten'or. SammIe becomes a Idepto- cumulating. WIth junk men "eluctant
tables of playe1's. complimentmg M1'a. maniac' and DOllS. havmg had an op- to estimate just how much they have
Maxwell Oliver. of Valdosta. house eratlOn. WIll harp on that
on ha!'tl.
"uest of MI s. E. C. Ollvel. A prett" The cast WIll be as follows Agnes Besl�es
the conglomerate scrap
o , from Junk plies. there has been ex-
all angemcnt of gal den flowers lent Martyn, \Venonuh MDI tlnj Bob, A H. portcd, records ahow, such mater1al
cololful Chnlnl to the )'ooms In winch \Vll1tnms, Maltlce, Peal} Malll1ld, as scrup ]'ails, scrap car wheels, and
hel tables wcre placed FostOlJB ware GlacIO, Peggy Marsh; MISA Lydia, old stecl I·Ul1s.
was given for pl'1zes. Mrs. LCI'oy Elizabeth Cone; HenlY Turner, Har-
The LIon-laden cars file switched
Ty"on made IlIgh sco!'e and received old Hendrix; DOriS. Goo!'ge WlI1gard·. directly alongSIde
the ships. Husky
'" dockmen W1'c3tle with the awkward
a Clcam and sugar setj Mrs. CCCII Sammie, EdWIn Blannenj BegOnia, pIeces of metal, tOSSing ihcm int.o
Brannen fot low 1eceived a �et of Clara Luniel'; Nicodemus, Dul>b Blan- largc iron buckets. Ship wmches
fOUl ash tlays. cream pottery bowl'" nen. puN', the 10llded bucket swmgs
or,
were given the three out�ofHtown For a full evening of fnn UTId ilOtiC,
board \ and down into the xhlp's hold
t tl h 1 I to d 'anit IS dumped. tguests. JIll s. Maxwell Oliver. of Val- come 0 Ie sc 00 nU'1 IKlm an About 600 ton" a day can be han-
dosta; MI·s. P. L. Futler, of Colurltbia••ee thm fal ce whICh rank. 100%. dIed in this fa�hlon. of1'icials estl-
S. C., and Mrs. 'Thomns Evans, of HATCHING-" dl� have baby chicks mated.
•
Sy/vanill. The hostess. assl"ted by March 21st. $'1 50 pet' 100. r.d. and T1tree ships took on scrnp
Iron last
MI s. Inman Foy. se!"ved n hot sea- heavy weIghts; custom hlltehing $2.50
week and departed. one i8 h.'I·o 108d-
Pb MRS ing now, al\'o cr is dlle today, but ap-food plate. Other guest.' pr.,sent per IOO. one 2623. . E. B. pa"ently only a dent IS bing made m
were Mesdumes Gordon lIIay., E. C KENNlEDY. Route 5, Statesboro. tlie flro)Ving toos of metal.
Oliver. A M. Braswell. EdWin (,,, 00- (18lJlarltc)
vel. Fronk S'lIImon•• Harvey D. Bran- STATESBORO lfl.ORAL SHOP. 10- .O� course £hcse modern name. for
nen CeCIl Bra",len Brnce Olliff. H, "'I..ted on Fall' �uao.l just off of Soutb the kidtties a ......�I right, but 'l"ouldn't
W. ·Snll:\iJI. ,bi.orgeo-Groover and Rob- .Mai_?� street; .cut ftoW&1'Il eiarnaan� it-be terJ"ibl•.about forty year. from• ""....... Id q _, �- A . II' k'''' sna.,.,ra8'OII8,..'al!d 1'Osea e h. II. . If • to t ....·de ten: "",na 90nt an.'m .. S nil", "Ilroo s dozen; eaJendulaa, 71; e811 OIeD�: 1I<t� . �e ....�re ge. a�<r.I!�l � n"
GrImes. plenly of pot plant.ll. PhpDe 81,11. W"hOS8 fti'Bt name was Junior? ""' --------,----lIIIij
In Statesboro
o. Churches o.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school. Henry Ellis.
super-intendant,
VJ1\.tORyMorning iworship; 'toPIC.
3:00. Sunday school at Clito,
3 :30. Sunday school at Stilson
6 30 Young people's league, Her­
, ace McDougald. president.
The first Sunday m Apr!} begins a
new church year for the Presbyterian
church. and It IS hoped thut every
member who can possibly be present
will be there to welcome VISItors.
Welcome.
METHODIST CHUUCH
G. N RAINEY. Pastor
10 15 a m Church school;
Renfroe, superintendent,
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by Rev. W. B. Cheshire,
viaitmg preacher for the revival serv­
ice. Theme, "The New BIrth."
7 p m Epworth League in the
League room.
, 8 p, rn Evenmg worship and
preaching agnm by Rev. Mr. Ohesh­
ire. Thcme, "The Denied Chriat,"
Special mUSIc at both services
Monday 3'30. MISSIOnary Society
Monday 8 p, m., Bulloch County
Epworth League Umon at Stilsorr,
Wednesday B p.m., mid-week service
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M COALSON. Minister.
10 :15 a. 111. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, supcrmtendent..
11 :30 a m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the minister, Subject. "Not
Armaments-Salvation "
6.45 p m, Baptist, Training Union.
Kermit Carr, director .
8 p. m. We shall worshIp WIth the
Methodist chl1lch 111 the closing Set v­
ice of the reVIval
SpeCIal mUSIc by the choir; Mrs.
J. G. Moore. dIrector and organist.
Prayer meetmg Wednesday evening
at 8 o·clock.
Our mecting begirrs Sunday. Apnl
11. Dr. J Dean C, am. of GreenVIlle.
S. C .• will be the guest minISter.
CHANGE IN SERVICES
A change' has been made in the
schedule of servIces for Emit Grove
Baptist chUlch. Instead of servICes
on the second Sunday and Saturday
before. servIces WIll be held only on
the second Sunday. at 11 o'clock a m.
and 7 :30 p. m.
DAN, R. GROOVER. OIerk.
•
tWantAds
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN�Y-FJiVE CEJIoTS A WEEK
Real Estate Bargains
Seven-room house, good condition,
big lot. at a bargain. South Mam
strect. .
Seven-loom house. big lot. well 10-
cated. balgalll for quick sale. Ander­
sonVlllc.
Seven-room hou!)c, Broad street,
good condItion. double lot; p�ice
$2.250. easy telm3.
100 acres, 8 mIles rrorth. 65 in c\\l­
tivation. good land. new fence. plenty
of timber; price $2.000.
200 OCle:-;, near CJty, 100 in cultl�\
vatwn, good land, two new houses,
plenty of timber. new fence through­
out; pI ice $35 per, acre. '
Beautiful bUlldmg lot. Savannah
Dvenue. •
House, big lot, close In, South Mam
stl eet; pI Iced to sell. '
Two big lots. North College street;
pTlced .'600 lind $700. respectIvely.
Smull fnt In, clo3e m, nice house, a
city home In the count!'}" at a bar­
gain.
Buildll1g lots flom 1,1 -acre to 10-
nCle tracts to SUIt pUlchnsCI'1 on pnvc<l
IlIll'hway lust outSIde of cIty limIts;
at n bargam
Wartted-10,000 tobacco plants.
JOSIAH ZE'FTEROWER
If Y9U Suffer­
BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA
Come in and ask us about Dr.
FU!:j:alc's Prescrlpuon, A phy.si­
dan's treatment for bronchial
asthma Sl mpmms i.n use for more
than 25 yeatS. Has brou&ht en�
during rcHef to thousan"{.1i. No
narCOliCs or habit fornung dlllgs
and IS ••Kcn ,,'Iely by chIldren.
Why"�u(J'cr longer? Try Dr.
Fugik'tl. 1>,,,wpUOll.:\We "ij.j'I$J
under a mODey back 1luata111...
BR,'\NNEN DRUG'STaRE
U. D. C. MEETING
The monthly meeting of Bulloch
County Chapter. U. D. C. will be held
Thursday afternoon. April 8th, at 3 :30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Fred T.
Lamer. Hostesses for the afternoon
WIll be Mrs. J. A. Brunson. Mrs. T. F.
Brannen. Mrs. J. A. Bunce and Miss
Hattie Powell. Memhers are urged
to be present.
. ..
THE JUNIOR GA.'S.
The Junior G. A.'s will meet at the
home of Miss'Theo Belle Woodcock.
on Ollifl' street. where we WIll pre­
sent a reading. The readers arc, "The
MaId of Orleans." Cathenne Alice
Smallwood; "Marlm's Tours," Effie­
lyn Waters; "Gifts From the French,"
Helen Rowse. and "The French Boy
and .GIrl," Oatherme Rowse. This
meeting WIll be held Monday. April
5th. All members be present, as we
to plan fQI' the future,
HILDA PREE'I'ORIUS.
Press Reporter.
lWlsh
J. L.
...
J. T. J.'S ENTEIITA IN
The J. T. J's entertained in honor
of for ier members of the club who
were at home from college for the
sprmg holidays, Thursday night, WIth
It theatre party at the Georg iu 'The­
atre. which was followed by dancing
at CeCIl Kennedy's, Those present
were Miss Dot DaGby and Bernie
Huff. MISS Mary Sue Akins and .Iack
Darby. Miss Florence Daley and 0
B Inman. MISS Gladys Thayet and
Horace McDougald. MISS Jean Smith
and Bill Kennedy. MISS Lenora
Whiteside ond Dean Andel son. MISS
Betty Smith and Frank 0lhff. Miss
Annelle Coalson and Tiny Ramsey,
Miss Margaret Remington and Gene
L. Hodges. MISS Frances Deal and
Pletcher Daley, MISS Mallon Lanier
and GeOl ge Hltt. MISS Margaret Ann
Johnston IlIld J. Brantley Johnson.
HONORED CITIZEN W. P. Wilson To
PASSES TO REWARD Be Buried Today
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladies' circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Morrday aft­
ernoon at 3 o'clock with 1111'S. G. W.
Clark. at her home on Grady street,
All ladles of the circle are urged to
be present.
....
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Juhan Daley entertained at the
home of his parents on North Main
street Tuesday afternoon 10 celebra­
tion of his tenth birthday. Invltntions
were issued to about thirty of his
class mates. Aftor the game MISS
Florence Daley served the dalllty
party refreshments.
Triple-Alarll"l Sale
CAMAY SOAP
SKIDOO 2 cans 17c
Staley's Cube Starch 3 pkgs. 10c
O. K. SALT 2 pkgs, 5c
NATCO MATCHE� 2 pkgs, 5c
Fancy Blue Rose Rice 5lbs. 21e
Macaroni or Spaghetti 3 pks 10e
Land 0' Lakes Cheese lb. 23c
Colo'1ial STRING BEANS 2 No.2 cans 15c
Colonial Grapefruit Juice 4 cans 25c
) bar 5c...
EASTER EGG HUNT
An enjoyable occasion for the
young folks was the Eastor egg hunt
Monday afternoon given by Mrs. Har­
ry Fletcher at 'her home on Hill
street honoring her son. John Grayson
Fletcher. !who was celebrating hIS
tenth birthday. About forty young­
sters were prcsen t. BIG COFFEE SALE. ..
MISS MOONEY HOSTESS
Among the delightful social occa­
sions of thc week was thc luncheon
Tue day grven by MISS Sara Mooney
at the Tea Pot GrIlle honoring lier
house guest. Miss Margaret Hal t­
well. a fellow student at Randolph­
Macon College. Lynchburg. Va.. to
whom she presented a P1C<:C of pot­
tery Sweet pens were used as a cen­
terpiccc, The luncheon was SOl ved in
three COUl ses. Covers wei e laid for
Miss Carr-ie Edna F'landers, Mrs. J.
C. Hines, Miss Carol Anderson, Mrs.
Henry Elhs. MISS Elizabeth DeLoach.
Mrs. James Bland. MISS EdIth Tyson.
MIS. Cecrlc
'
Brannen. Mrs. Ralph
Howard, 'Mrs. Cohen Anderson, Miss
Hartwell and Miss Mooney.
Rogers Gold Label
COFFEE
Lb. 23c
(Bag or V. P. Jar)
Rogers Silver Label
COFFEE
Lb. 19c
Bailey's Supreme
COFFEE
1·lb. Jar 31c
a-u, Jar 89c
EVERY POUND OF THIS COFFEE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
fellam's Peanut Butter 2 l-Ib jars
PRUNES, 70·to·80 size lb.
WESSON OIL pint can
29c
5c
23c
VIENNA SAUSAGE can
Libby or Armour Corned Beef No loean 17c
Libby or Armour Roast Beef No.1 can 17c
Fry-and-Serve Codfish Cakes
TOMATOES 2 No.2 cans
Colonial Pink Salmon can
Par-T-Jell, 6 asstd flavors 6 pkgs.
can
ROGERS NO. 37 FLOUR
12·1b. bag 59c 24·1b. bag 95c
48·1b. bag $1.85
ROGERS CIRCUS fLOUR
12·lb. bag 55c 24·lb. bag 90c
48·lb. bag $1.75
Denmark News
IRISH POTATOES 101bs. 29c
Fresh String Beans 2 Ibs. 25c
CARROTS bunch 5c
Fancy Florida Oranges doz. 25c
Golden Ripe Bananas 4,lbs. 15c
Fancy LEMONS doz. 23e
Green Hard Head CABBAGE 4lbs.
SAYANNAH PORT
GLUifED BY JUNK Funeral servIces for W. P. Wilson.
who died Tuesday night after an ill­
ness of four weeks. WIll be held at
Lower Lotts Creek PrImitive Baptist
church thIS afternoon at II o·clock.
Elder W. R. Wi!lPnSCib .Icl .....g.
Active pallbearero will" be JohlT Zet­
terower. Mark WIlson. Coy Tcmples.
Floyd BI annen. Outland Bohler Hud­
son WIlson and T. L. Moore .• Hon­
oraTy pallbearers will be J. M, Nor­
ris. W. D. Anderson. M. G. Brannen.
B. C. Brannen. Remer MIkell. Brooks
Mikell. J. L. Johnson. Lonnie Jones.
J. A. Wilson and J. G. TIllman.
Mr. Wilson. who was 68 yean of
age and wan one of the prominent
farmels of the county. IS survived by'
his widow. Mrs. Amanda Rimes WIl­
son; one daughtel. Mrs. Glennis WiI­
oon; two sons. Foy WIlson and Achil­
les Wilson; a sister. Mrs, Emmeline
RIggs. and a brother. Horace N. Wil­
son. all of Statesboro.
GEORGIA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION,
GEORGIA PARENT-TEACHERS ASS'N
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
April 12-17, 1937
'
TRAVEL BY TRAIN TO SAVANNAH.
1 liz cents per mile, tickets good' in coaches.
2 cents per mile, tickets good for travel in sleeping cars,
charges for accommodatioRs extra.
Through Pullmans from Atlanta and
night 'trains.
Ah-_onditioned Lounge Coach on day trains Atlanta
and Mat 1!l to Savannah and coach tickets accepted upon
payment of moderate seat charge.
AVOID HIGHWAY HAZARDS. TRAIN TRAVEL IS
SAFE, COMFORTABLE AND ECONOM CAL.
Ask ticKet agent or nearesl representative -for fares,
sChedules and any other information you desire.
5c
10c
15c
10e
25c
10e
SIX
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
THURSDAY �RIL 1 1937
factor In more than 90 per cent of all
accidents And It IS to this element
that safety" ork that IS to really pro
duce results must appeal The trerrds
most noticeable 10 last year s driving
have been summed up by the U S
News 10 a study of off cial state re
po ts
the more senous ones both mght and
day
Tho asto sh l'Ig sales of new ca s GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'" W II be aold befoi e the court Ilouseand the generally boosted volun e or door n sa d county on tl 0 tint Tues
tl8fflC have paved the "ay for nak day I Apr I 1937 within the legal
109 1937 an exceed ngly bad accident hours of sale to the h gllest b dder
year On the other hand the work for cash the property described below levied on under certa n tax exe
cuttons issued by the tax collector of
Bulloch county for state and county
taxes for the years spec fied and as
the property of the persons named
to W t
One lot or parcel of land situated
in Bulloch county Georgia and In the
city of Statesboro bounded on the
north by Johnson street a distance
of 45 feet CDSt by lot formerly owned
by S C Banks a distance of one.hun
dred fourteen feet south by lot of H
W B Sm th a d stance of fotty five
and one s xth feet and on the west
i>y lot of Charley Johnso I a distance
of one hundr�d twelve feet LeVied on
as the property of Matt e Jem gan
lor taxes for the yeal. 1930 1931
1932 1933 1934 1935 and 1936
ThiS March 10 1937
L M MALLARD SI er jf
TAX SALES
of the Me dent prevent on gt oups W Ii
be unprecedented both In scope arrd
aggressrvennss Only tune can tell
vh ch of these opposed falces vill be
the winner
•
..
Death Rate Perceptibly l:uwer
In Georgia Counties That
Are Organized
Poorl, Nourished WQU1eQ­
They lust Can't Bold Up
Are ;you (t'OtUng proper nourlah
ment trom your food and rcsr.ruJ
aleep? A poorlv nourlahed body
Just can t ho d p At d I\S tor that
1 un down te'Un� tha nervous fa
tlgue =-don t neglect It I
Car lui for 1nck of appetite poor
tligastton and I e vo s tutlgt e has
oen r comment od bv mothers to
deughters-l\omt.;!1 to wom"n-!or
over !If l yem s
Tr, It! T OU$lludc or women tent ryen d I De p d leu Of course H t. do II
(I� bent' t YOT CON: a pI VI; I ..
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
cident prevention campaign yet made
in the country Principal orgaruza
tlOn'.n the field 15 the National Safe
ty Council which IS public zltTg the
need for str ct drivers hcense laws
for standard z ..tion of traff claws
and slg tala and a general tighte
nil" up of the structures des gned to
hold the reckless and Incompetent n
check Effort IS be r g g ven to ere
ate safety com n ttees n each state
which vill be at work all the t me
v II do a vay with sporad c poorly
organ zed drives wh ch as past ex
pel ence shows have been almost 100
per cent fa lures
The auto mob Ie ndustry IS like
Wise co operat ng for a var ety of
eosons humat e and financIal It 18
u lden able that thiS ndustry has dotre
vonders n recent years In 1 ak ng
nechan cally and structulally
Ad\unced new cn 3 even have
ecessed nstruments arrd door hun
dies so that n case of a c lIs11 the
occupants won t str ke aga nst pro
Jectmg p eces of metal Some 1 nnu
factu e s lately agl eed to refra n
fIon .tress ng speed n the ads n
order to keep the buye s thoughts
away f om the prospectIve exc ten ent
of dnvmg h s cal at a. lacmg pace
10 a far lesse .....-tent there has
been s mllar pl0gress 10 road bu Id
mg to el mmate the hazards of da
BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRARY
(By MRS F w HUGI]!;S)
A th ng of beauty s JOy forever
IS the general feel ng that pe neated
the atn ospl e e 01 the Bullocl ceun
ty libra "y 100 1 F day afternoon du
mg the meet ng of the I b ury board
I'! e boa I d member s Ielt happy over
the fact tl at the r dt earn of several
years ago 10 try g to get a I bra I y
for B Iloch county had been made a
real ty Mrs F W Hodges the
cha I man announced that tl e I brary
had recently been made a pub I c I
brary and vould beg n n a fe\\ day.
VOl k ng 01 that baSIS
TI e Bullocl cou lty I brary s a
model n educational nstttut on
whlCh Statesboro and the el t Ie Bul
loch county c tlzens fee� pod Such
an mst tutton that has sel ved and
Will cont l'IUe to serve the Statesbol e
and othel Bulloch county ch Idren as
lt has for the past year IS a' asset
to the educat onal system of Georg 8
ThiS mst tut 011 has bee I mude po"
.,ble by the co operat on 811d cool'dl
natton of all Bulloch county fOlces and
through the loyalty of the courrty
togethel With the Parent-reacher As
soc ntlon of each commun ty and
through the effiCient servtce. of some
of the membe s of the TeachCls Col
lege faculty
The Bulloch county hbl Rry IS at
tl active to the tl an ento who pass
tl rough Statesboro The I blat an
lepo ted many v s ts from I asselS by
and told of the favorable comments
by those VIS tOIS No V Since It h 18
been made a publ c hbrm y a set of
ne v rules and legulatlOns nre being
framed vhereby any c t zen III toy, n
In Bulloch county or tans ents may
enJOY th s place ef cultural leClea
tlon
The boa d members wei e espec ally
grateful Fl day when they hellld the
I eport of MIS BaSil Jones the I
brarlan and the report given by MI
Hall I gswo th the sci 001 serY ce
agent stat ng the mcreaged numbet
of books m c rculatIon Mrs Jones
leported that m January she had 1 129
books m cltculatlOrt: and In February
a shOlter month thele were 1662
books CIrculated Mr Holl ngsworth
who takes books to and from the
county .cheols gave a thlill nJ: I epol t
as to the ncreased number of books
111 ClI culntlon These books Hle so
catalogued and a ranged With cmda
• s to show aeclllately ho • n any books
0.1 e read du ng the month Me H\>I
h1tb"8WOI th stated that du� 1I1g lhe
nonth of JanuUly the total number
of t ct on books c rculated vas 1494
Fo
Auto ob Ie I ccidents const tute
as vell-s-beat estt
uutes place the an iual money waste
of h gh vay n shaps at
$1 600 000 000
Favor able trends Included Ad
vances In la v enforcement and eng:
neer ng a sl ght drop n casualt es
10 proportion to miles dr ven a shght
drop n the proportton of casualties
ascribed to careless dr v ng the While stocks n their general t> end
records of some states wh ch carr-ied have been go ng UI' bonds have been
on constant campa gns during the gomg down s nce the� reached the r
yea> and show ed ace dent decrease. all ti e 11Igh last December There
as a result are val aus In nor reaSOIl.3 for th s
Unfnvoluble facto s nclude A but one overshadow ngo 1 aJoI reason
I so n tl e proportion of ace dents Fear of inflatIOn
cause'; by speedmg an 8 per cent m Most of the bus ness commentators
crease ove 1935 11 the number of have been' d scuss ng and antic patlllg
dl nk ng dr vers nvolved 1 fatal ac credit inflatIOn for so let n e A
c dents I ttle plOgres. 11' tmff c law short t Ille ago the preSident n a
development lu eSlde chat po nted to the danger of
lhe drmk ng factol IS tend ng to It appear ng n the near future Se
become proglcss vely se Over cur ty exchange off cJals have beel
7 pe cent of all dr vers and B e frankly "on ed by the al
most fever sh act v ty 10 the stock
malket
PElITlON FOR DIVORCE
JAMES JOHNSON VS LAURA
JOHNSON-In the Supenor Court
of Bulloch County -L bel for DI
vorce Apr I Term 1937
To Laura Johnson defendant
You ate hereby commanded to be
and appeal at the next term of supet
lOt" COUl t of Bulloch county Ga to
answer tho complamt of the plamttll'
I entianed m the capt on n hiS I bel
aga nst you for dlvolce
Witness the Hon Wilham Wood
ru 1 Judge of said COl>rt
Th s the 2nd day of Mal eh 1�37
F I WILLIAMS
Clerk of Super or Court
(18 nar4tc)
It IS knowlT that tl e govet nn el t
IS study ng pOSSible steps des gned to
prevent or retard mflatIon
It • sa d there are only ten k ngs
and one queen w th any autho ty left
n Europe ThiS of course 18 11 add tlOn
to the e ght 111 a pack of 1'1 y ng
cords
MORE FARMERS TELL HOW THEY
STOP RUST and START .PROFITS
In Georgia they say:
'''NV POTASH PAYS!"
C 0 BBICI B....I.k a. uY' 150 pounds of NV KAINIT
per acre gave me a gam of 153 pounds of aced cotton per
acre desp te the worst drou&ht I have scen 10 40 years J
used 4 8 6 at plant ng but where no extra NV KAINIT
was used a th rd of the crop was dead from Rust when
p ck ng began The p ekcrs would hunt for ka nit cotton
because t was so much caa cr to p ck The bolls were
larger better matured and w de open The Itaple was
better and tl e seed better matured
-NV-
lot H EVANS Ty Ty a. ..y. I I ad about dec ded three
years ago that [ couldn t make cotton because of Rust
Leaves would fall off before feu t reached matur ty bolls
were knotty and the staple was poor grade I dec ded I d
try NV KAINIT I u,ed 100 pound, of NV KAINIT Wlth
300 pounds of 4 8 4 fert I zc:r per acre My y eld mcreased
rno ethan 50 per ce t and I had no Rust at all Befort: I
started us ng NV KAINIT my y eld never went over a
half bale per acre Now I average more than three quarters
of a bale pCI' acre and get a much better grade of staple
1 d hate to plant cotton WIthout extra potash It s the best
c op nsurance I can get and the cheapest fert I zer I
can buy
-HV-
W R ANDREWS Cuthoert Oa .ay. My 1936 cotton
y eld was 137 bales on 148 acres For the last few years my
<:rops I ave been equal1y as good I usc: 400 pounds of 3 9 5
fe t I zer at pl81 t ng and top dress w th 200 pounds of
170 12 Th s g ves me better matur ty cotton that s free
f om Rust better I nt and g n turn out and a crop tl at 9
easy to p ck WI cre t1 ere s any nd cat on of �ust I apply
ext a ka n t or mu! ate add t on to my regular fert I zer
and top dresser
Th!J year I expect to top dress Wlth 200 pounds per
acre of am xture consist ng of 140 pounds of n trate of soda
and 60 pounds of mur ate of potash Any top dresser w tl
out some form of potash does not g ve cotton a fa I' chance
Potash s too cI eap to let tl e lack of lt cut my crop and
Jower my profits H gh potash fert I zers are fine for corn
potatoes small gra ns and other crops The money that I
spend for potaah g ves me the best returns
IS n uk rtg a
spec aT elf01 t to serve or to assist the
neglo schools In beg n ng a s 011181
but smallel I b,alY wheleby t1 e col
01 ed school. of the county might be
Bet ved as the white ones ale served
A com mttee f on the I bral y boa I d
IS no\\ at 01 k on the colo cd It
bra y stu ton
The nom mat g con m ttee Ion
1 ated the follow ng boa d members a.
off celS dm mg another yeat Chan
man MIS F W Hodges v ce chair
man M ss Eumce Lestel secretary
MIS A J Meaney treasurel Dr C
M Destler 1hese wele unaDlmo1Sly
elected
The people of Bulloeh county al.
cordially nVlted to V1SIt the couaty
ltblal y over the Sea Island Bank when
they til e n the Clty It s worth wblle
DUling the lost genel at on the can
dldates fOl pI es dent always cia med
they wei e bOlD III a log cabm It IS
an even bet now vhether the cal d
dates m the coming genel at on v 11
have to say they el e bo n In Rhos
pltal 01 a trallel
In North Carolina they say:
"NV POTASH PAYS!"
1 0 MOSELY JUnllon N C -y. A StX acre field had
been abandoned because of Rust Three years ago J planted
lt to cotton The first year 1 lave each acre 100 pounds of
top dresser made WIth .oda and lea mt in equal parts I
made 9 bales on the s x acres but lome of the top bolls were
rusty and the leaves looked rusty l'he lecond year I
changed my top dreuer to equal parts of n trate of soda
and mur ate of potash to let Plore potash All the bolls
()pened w de and turned out a Huffy wh te hnt that
brought a prem um of $1 SO per bale My return (>.C:r acre
was 976 pounds of hnt wh ch brouaht $14640 and 49
bushels of plant ng leed wh ch laid for $73 50 Think of
groWlO& fancy plant 01 ICed on old rwty abandoned
cotton land
-NV-
J W IICHAIDSON Monl'o. N C ..y. My young son
not know ng the d fference between NV MURIATE OF
POTASH and other ferUI zers top dressed a three acre
field of cotton tw ce w th NV MURIATE OF POTASH
us ng 133 pounds per acre In add lion to our regular fer
t I zer We thought he made a m stake but the extra
potash cured the Rust and gave us strong healthy stalks
that boiled r ght up to the top The bolls were large and a
man could p ck tWice as much and at 11 have no skmned
fingers Whe 1 n ght came there were no rusty dry leaves
n the cotton to couse a bad sample We made more than
three bales where we were expect ng only one and a half
to two bales The year before the &arne field suffered
badly from Rust and made only about one half bale per
acre The stalke were dead long before p ck ng t me and
prcWuced some rusty bolls that were hard to p de My
At Your Best!
HERE are more farmers who havefound that It pays to give cotton
plenty of NV POTASH, If you have
been uSing a low-potash fertilizer
year after year-you too have some­
thmg to look forward to when you
start top-dressmg With NV POTASH.
Top-dressmg With 200 pounds of NV
KAINIT or 100 pounds of NV MURI­
ATE per acre keeps cotton strong and
healthy, maturmg frUit until a full
crop IS made (rnclwlrng a good top
crop). It PREVENTS RUST, helps
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc v Hurt Bldg., ATLANTA. Royster Bldg., NORFOLK
control Wilt and produces strong
Ylgorous plants With less sheddmg,
larger bolls that are easier to pick
and better Yields of umform, hlgh­
quality lInt
The time to top-dress With NV
POTASH IS when you chop out. Use
200 pounds of NV KAINIT per acre,
or 100 pounds of NV MURIATE, or a
mtrogeR-potash, mixed-goods top­
dresser containing plenty of genuine
NV POTASH Remember, NV POTASH
STOPS RUST and STARTS PROFITS
boy d dn t make a m stake We expect to eure some more
rusty land r 1937 and show Mr Rust where to get off
to the top of the stalk and p ck better The y elds are much
larger and the I nt s h gher grade I use the sa ne fertil zer
for my corn and find that t pays by fill ng out the ear and
makto& good gra n-NV-
H L HEIRINO Central Wuehou •• Klnllon N C ..y. My
cotton showed Rust for several yean and to 1936 lUlled
4 8 10 fert 1 zer plus an app1 cat on of 200 pounds of NV
KAINIT per acre The crop showed much Improvement
and very I ttle Rust I also bel eve to h gh potash appt ca
tons Cor tal:> ICCO corn and beans
-NV-
Qeo A COPELAND CUnlon S C .ay. For the last fe�
years I have used a potash top dresser 14 0 10 on my gram
and have been well pleased w th the results obte ned Also
I have lOcreased the amount of potash used under cotton
to double what I was us ng a few years ago and find that 1t
pays well-espec ally on sandy land
-NV-
In South Carolina they say:
"NV POTASH PAYS!"
WILLIAM A BPl.ADL8Y Thamonn-tIl. S C .ay. In 1935
our vocational teacher exam ned my cotton and fOWld that
It was damaged by Rust The leaves shed off the plants
before the cotton was matured The bolls were small and
the cotton hard to gtck The hnt was short In 1936 I used
100 pounds of NV MURIATE OF POTASH per acre m
addition to my regular CCI ttl zer As my cotton began to
mature the leaves did not shed off' The bolls were targe and
properly filled out The hnt was toni and etrong and the
y eld wae far better than It was last year My net gam
after paytng aU expenses waa $1242 an acre more than the
year before I am learntnl how to grow cotton
.. I SHULU HoUy Hill S CAY' For year. I uaed
3 8 3 and mtrogen top dreastng for cotton But now I
have changed to 3 8 8 under my cotton and uae potalh in
my top dresser One field y hlch Ihowed deCIded RUit for
1 S years IS now free of Rust and making .. good cotton as
any on the placel
I have found that peas follOWIng oats ferttltzed W1th
soda and leam t tn cq UBI parts make more peas and hay
There was a b g difference In the Ira n from the use of
potash I used to allow 18 bundles of oat. to the hundred
pounds but It takes only 14 bundles now
In Alabama they say:
"NV POTASH PAYS!"-NV-
C C WALLACI • r D No 1 No.b• ...., • CAY' I uoed
fertdLJer contam ng 10% potash and top drewaed rUity
Spotl at first chopp nl WIth 100 poundl of NV MURIATE
OF POTASH per acre On 32 acres havlnl an averq:e bue
production of 90 pounds of hnt per acre I produced an
averale of 300 pounds of 1 nt per acre Some of the beet
land ran as h gh as 500 pounds The hnt "'u uniform WIth
large WIde open bolls makinl plcklnl euy I had no RUlt
and sheddlOl was matenally reduced
J W WlUloUII Cloali•• 0\1....,. NV POTASH pasd meweU m 1936 F gur.al conservatively WIth ICed cotton at
four centl a PO' nd I "ade a profit of $13 60 per acre after
a110Wl"1l for the cost of an extra I WI poundtl of NVMURIATE OF POTASH per acre 10 addlt,on to myroawar ferulizer -The NV MURIATE W&II uoed &II a
top dreller
-NV- •
-NV- C .. QAMMAal • r D No , lul...l. AI. ••.,. Ooe acr.fertlhzed �Ith 200 pound. of 6 8 4 mIxed loads produced
800 pounds of seed cotton One acre w th the above and 10�
pounds of n trate of soda produced 1047 pounds of 8CCd
cotton One acre w th the above amounts of mued goodsand soda wh 'Ch was top dressed w th 100 pounds of NVMURIATE OF POTASH produced I 299 pound. of ,eed
cottOn Where the extra potash was apphed there was noRust whatever
H P MILAM Sandy Spring. S C uY' I fertil ..ed 125
acres of cotton w th 600 pounds of 6 8 6 per acre S x acrea
were top dressed WIth 50 poundl of NV MURlATE and 75
pounds of .oda We had no ram from May 10 until AUlust
15 except a few amall showers Our nl thll drought the
potash top dressed cotton kept growmg retamed Ita color
and held ts fru t It made more than a bale per acre and
no s gn of Rust or Wdt could be found -NV-
-NV- w p aOYEn • , D No I Ent.rprl•• Ala ••y. Where I
top dressed w th NV POTASH I made 933 pounds of seed
cotton per acre aga nst 746 pounds where I d dn t use ItThe NV POTASH made enough extra cotton to pay for allthe fertd zer soda and potash and st 11 return a profit of$3 10 per acre My cotton was badly damaged by twostorms In a normal year I bel.eve NV POTASH would paya Ittll greater profit It produces larger bolls that are bettermatured and ea! er to p ck
M W JACKSON Wag.n., S C ••y. For etlht years I
have been USlOg 8 to 10% potuh 10 tny cotton fer
t I zen People told me It would burn up my crop but t
ne�er has It makes my cotton fru t better boH r ght up
A 0
'lOP
utltlz N VAil
fertlftzer analyses ahuve arl exPressed aJ
NPK mtrogen phosphorIC aCId and potash
·
�._""_ POTAsa
- DRISS
Use 200 /JOlmds o/NV K'AINIT per aIJT" or 100
po.A!ds o/NV !\<tURf A:TE, ora lIitr.dlM '/Jotasll
lop drellw made WIth ten""" NV POTASH
,
•
r
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ADVBR'I'ISBMBHT 1
Sealed proposals for addltloaal eon
struetlon work and tor the pnr
chase of equipment tor the BUlloch
County Hospital Statesboro Georgia!will be received at the office at Fred
W Hodges chairman and clerk of
the board of commissioner. of But
loch cQunty, In Statesbore Ga until
2 00 a cloek p. m Eastern Standard
time on April 6 i937 at which time
proposals Will be pubhcly opened
and read aloud
Copies of plans and speciflcations
together With pi opoaed contract doc
uments are on file at tbe office of
Fred W Hodges Bulloch count)' court
house Statesboro Ga where they
ate open for public mspectlon Copies
of the same may be obtained from W
H Aldred Jr arch teet Statesboro
Ga BIdders on the canst! uctron werk
n ust make a cash depOSit of ten dol
Into per set and b deters on equip
ment n ust make a cash depOSit of
five dollRl s per set PilOt to the re
celpt of those documents The full
amount of tl e depOSit for ol1e set Will
be I etUi ned to each actual bidder
w thm a 1 ensonnbte tlmo aftm Te
celpt of bids Ilnd other deposlts Will
be t efunded , th deductIOns not ex
ceed I1g tl 0 actu II cost of reptoduc
tlOn of san e UpOI the retuln of all
documents 111 good conditIOn
Tho charactel and Rmount of Be
CUI ty to be furmshed by each bidder
s stat"d n the ploposed contract doc
uments No bid may be Withdrawn
nftel the schedule olosmg time for
at least tlllrty days
The 0\\ ncr r90crves the r ght to re
Ject ony or all b ds and to W8Ive 10
formnht es
ThiS 11th day of March 1937
BULLOCH OOUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSONERS OF R 0 ADS
AND REVENUES
FRED W HODGES
Chairman al d Clerk
BLBCTJON NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the qnallfled votera of the Mixon
Coneolldated Scll.ol Diatrlct, In lalel
county
Not ce Is hereby gIVen that on
Monday April 6 1037 an election
will be held at the sehcot houae In
laid district within the leral hours
for holrlmg such an election tor the
purpose of determmlng whether or
not bonds in the amount of four thou..
sand dollars shall be Issued for the
purpose of building and equlppin& a
school house for said district.
The sa id banda to be so voted on,
are to be ten In number ot the de­
nomination of four hundred dollar.
each and numbered from one to ten.
incluslve to bear date of May 1, 1987,
to bear tnterest frem date at the rate
of SIX per cent per annum, Intereat
payable annually on January 1at of
each year the principal to matnre
and be paid 011' as follows Bond num
ber one on January 1 1938 and th.
remamlng nme bonds In numerleal
order one bond on January lBt of
each year thereafter for nine con
secutlve years so that the whole
amount Will have been paid of!' by
January 1 1947
None but registered quahfled votera
of the said consolidated school du
trlCt Will be permitted in said elee
bon and the ballots must have writ
ten or printed thereon For School
House or Against School Houle"
those castmg the former to be count.
ed as votIng 10 favor of the IBBUUce
of said bond. and those casting the
latter to be counted as voting agamat
the same
Pursuant to resolution and order
of the board of trustee. of Mixon
Consohdated School Disttlct thla
March 3 1937
D C MIXON Tlusteo
B A HENDRIX Trustee
D R HENDRIX Trustee
G P MILLER Trustee
LESTER WOMACK Trustee
(4mar5tc)
Atlanta Ga March 29 -Clbng the
need for the estabhshment of county
boards of health In every county m
Georg a announcement 1S made by
Dr T F Abercrombie director of the
state department of public health of
the decrease IT death I ates from
causes that al e a nend ,ble to publ c
healtl n eOBt 1 es n those co If 1, es now
operat ng w th full tin e health offl
Noltee of Application for Remev al
Of DisbaUlties
Verna Sm th Hathcock vs John Q
Hathcock-Libel for Divorce In Su
per 01 CaUl t April term 1936 The
verd ct for tota I divorce gl a nted on
the 29th day of Octobel 1986
Notice IS horeby given to all con
cerne I that on the 9th dny of Febru
81 y 1937 I filod With the clerk of the
SUI er 0 co Itt of said COUI ty my pe
tltlon adchessed to SaId court return
able to the next tellu thereof to be
held on the 26th day of ApI I 1937
for the removal of dlsab ht es rest
109 on me under the verdict n the
above stated case by reason of my In
termar nge With Vel nil Sm th Hath
cock wh ch appheat on w II be heord
at the April term 1937 of said court
wh ch commences on the 26th day of
ApI I 1937
JOHN Q HATHCOCK
GEO M JOHNSTON Atty (llfebSp)
CitatIOn to Non ReSident Heir.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To FI ank Lee ClaUd C Lee MIss
Henr etta AI mstrong L WArn
strong J Mrs Bess Lee Mitchell
Mrs Della W John.. ton and Mrs
Cambel Rustm
A petit on having been fileet III thiS
office by Hlllton Booth seek ng the
prebate III solemn form of an Instru
ment III wnt ng alleged to be the
last WIll and testament of Mrs Anna
S Potter late of said county and al
leg ng that you to whom thiS CitatIOn
IS d lected are hell s lit la� of sa d
deceased eSld ng wlthout the state
of GeOlg a
You ale hCleby Cited to be and ap
peal befo e tho court of 01 dll1ary of
said county to convene In St8tesbm 0
Georg a on the fil At Monday n Apr I
1937 then and thCl e to show cause
If any you can why the mst> ument
offel ed fOt pi obate by Said petit onet
should not be probated 111 solemn form
and admitted to I eeord as the last
Will and testament of the Bald MIS
Anna S Pottel as PI ayed m "aid
pet tlOn
Witness my offiCial slgnatUi e and
seal of 011'Iee thlS February 26 1937
J E McCRO!\N
Ordmary Bulloch County Ga
•
rate fro e ght lend ng commun cable
d seases has been recorded n those
count es opelatmg w th health off cer
pel sonnel dUI ng tl e l ellr ]936 as
compa cd \\ lth U ose count es unor
gamzed fOl county health WOI k the
health dnectol pOll1tcd out III advo
catmg the establ shment of the Elhs
health law 10 every COUlrty m Georgia
At plesent "l e said there 81e 36
count es n Gem g n opernt ng w th
full ttme health off cer personnel thus
glv ng a total populat on of 1 594076
the advantage of health sel'\ ce 01
provldmg 47 pet cent of the peeple
of Georg a With pubhc health servIce
by full ttme county t ealth depar t
ments
In statn g the I eduction In death
I ates flam" seases amendable to pub
hc health WOI k n health office I coun
hes as compa cd W th 110n health of
ficel counties fOI t1 0 yea 1936 the
health d 1 eeto c ted hea t d sease
whICh has sho n and IS st II show ng
a oteady death r1te nClcuse III GeOl
gla Heart disease he said showed
a nctease In the no tahty I ate of
89 pel cerrt n 0 gan cd health coun
t ep dUllng 1936 as co npal ed w th
an mel ease of 10 6 per cent
health off eel countles
TyphOid fever deat! 18te.
a deci ease of 34 7 per cent 111 01 gan
lzed countIes as co npat (d V1th a de
crease of 05 per cent In unOI gnmzed
counties dUi ng 1936 tuberculOSIS de
creased 32 per cent 10 Ot gan zed
cowntles and dec I eased 204 pel cent
n unorgal1lzed while dysental y show
ed a decrease of 20 8 pel cent n the
01 ganlzed count cs and nn ncrease of
6 5 pel: cent In the unOl gamzed coun
ties
Whoopmg cough decteased 66 per
cent n 01 gnmzcd COL ntrcs durmg 1936
as campa ed With a deci ease of 49
per cent I II 01 gan zed count es
Scatlet fevet deel eased 40 pel cent In
the orgamzed a d deer ase<l 20 per
cent m the unorgan zed wh Ie
measles decreased 75 per cent n the
Olgan zed count es and 667 per cent
10 the unorgan zed count es
Pneumon a wh ch sho ved an 111
crease In mortal ty ·ates fat 1936 n
both Ol gan zed a d unOl gamzed coltrr
ttes sho\ e J an nCI ease of only 227
Sale Under I'ow�r In Security need
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PUlsuant to the authority veste I In
the underSIgned and by vIrtue of the
pawel B Het out and contamed In a
certam deed to secure debt 11ade by
Mrs C T I'hompson on or about
Oct.ber 7 1929 tecorded 10 book 86
page 547 Bulloch county records
said tleed hav 1 g been han"ferred to
me by L 0 RUBhmg on January 4
1932 said transfer bemg recorded m
book 119 page 535 on th� 2nd day
of March 1937 there Will be sold be
fore the court house door of said
Bullech county on the filst Tuesday In
of Mal ch 1937 Bulloch cout ty I ec
ords there Will be sold before the
court house door of said Bulloch coun
ty on the first Tuesday n Aprl (Apnl
6) 1937 at public outcry wlthm the
legal hours of sale 10 a m to (p III
all of the followmg descllbed proper
ty to W t
That certa n tract or lot of land
In the town of Register Bulloch
county Georgia 45th G M dis
trlct contamll1g 1% acres more or
less and bounded aa follows North
by right of way of Central of Gear
gla railway east bl! lands of Mrs
Lllhe 011 11' south and west by
lands of Mrs John Call "" same
betng the let formerly owned by
John R Godbee also Improvements
on said lot
1 he propm ty obove descrJbed 18
that conveyed by and do.cr bed 111 the
deed to secllle debt afQleslud Said
skle Will be matle undel and pursuant
to the prov slons of said deed and
said propel ty \\111 be sold to the h gh
est b ddel for cash defutilt hav ng
been made m the payment of pr nCI
pal and mterest which became tue
Octobe, 1 1930 and tl e balance of
the entJre debt .eculed lay IIg b
como due by default and saId PIO,!>
erty WIll be aold fOl the purpose of
paymg th s mdebtedness
The underSigned Will ake deed to
the purchase at such sale as )S 1'0
vtded 10 the deed to Ilecure debt abuQe
described
Th s March 6 1937
JANIE AKINS
PE llTiON FOr. DISl\USSION
.. "And I Can Cook
Electrically for 9c a day"
•
SAYS THIS HOUSEWIFE WHOSE ELECTRIC BILLS AV
ERAGED $293 A MONTH rknow because my neighbor B
bill. averagod about $290 a month and she bought nn Elec
trte Ral ge It only tncreased her electt c bIll $270 a month­
or about 9c a dlcy' That s cheaper than It costs me now to
cook the old tlmey way SO IT S
• LECTlIIC COOKING FOR ME mOM
NOW ON I What she can do you
can do So why don t yon drop
by our store and find out how
little It WIll cost YOU to cook
electrically Whde you are there
take a look at the new modern
Hotpo nt Range that s pr ced as
low as anyone could ever want
Executor. Sale or Real Eotate
GEORGIA-BlIllech County
By virtue of 811 order from the
court of ordmary of Bulloch county
Georgia at the regular Iolarch term,
1937 Will be sold at pubhc outcry,
for cash to the highest bidder on the
first Tuesday In Apill 1937 at the
court house doOi In said county be
tween the legal houra of sale the fol
lowmg described 1 eal estate to wit:
That certam lot or parcel of land
Iymg and being 10 the 1209th G
M district and 10 the cltv of States
boro Bulloch county Georgia said
lot havmg a southern frontage on
Savannah avenue a distance at 81X
ty feet more or leBs and runn ng
back northwal d between parall�1
hnes a distance of two hundred
Clghty feet mOle or less boullded
north by land. of L "I Durden
eaBt by lands of A C Bradley
south by said Savannah avenue �nd
west by Ian I� of Avet tt blothers
and bemg the home place of the
late Mrs Lllhe G Collms decoased
A ree Simple tttle Will be given the
purcha.er by the underSigned All
taxes are paid through t.986 also all
paving assessments the l>lIrehaser
Will assume the flva annual t elllamtng
paving assessments due and payable
on OctObel 11 1937 througl 1040
ThiS MarCh 1 1937
A C BRADLEY Executor
Estate of Mr. Lllhe G Coli ns de
eCRsed
LOWEST PRICED
Hotpoint
ELECTRIC RANGE
WE EVER OFFERED
$6950 Cash WithYour Old Stove
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leoy Cow", t having apphed for
Pel manent lettera of administratIOn
upon tl e estate of Mrs Zada Hen
dllx deceased notICe IS hereby given
that sa I oppitcatlOn Will be heard
at n y off co on the filst MOl duy In
Apr I 1937
1hls Match 8 1937
J El MeCROAN Ordmary
Term P 1C4,I Slightly It �her'
$3 50 down $2 22 a month
GEORGIA POWER CO. FOR I EAVE TO SELL
G'EORGIA-Bulloch County
} I Williams udm m�trator of
tl e estate of J L Wilson deceased
hav ng up,,1 cd for leave to sell eer
tam lands be'ohgll g to said estate
notice 13 hereby gIVen that said al'
phcatlOn Will be I eard at my office
on the hlst M""day n April 1937
ThiS Moreh 8 1037
J E McCROAN Ordinary
•
Sale Under Power In Sec"nty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty
Whelens heretofole on the 10th
day of Novembel 1933 Lill e S mth
did execute to Waltet Mitchell a cel
tam security deed to the followmg
tract of land
A one fourth ('4) und vlded 10
terest III that cel tain tract 01 par
eel of land Iymg and bemg and
situate 10 1340th G M dlsb ICt of
said state and county saHI land be
lng bounded as follow. NO! th by
I un of Black creek and lands of
Walter Mitchell east by Innds of
Walter M tchell south by lands of
Walte, Mitchell and west by lands
of T F Ansley Bald tJ nct of land
conta mng two huntlred ond twenty
fOUl (224) acres more 01 less same
be ng a pal t of the estate landa of
ROSSie M DaVIS acqulled by Mrs
L Ihe Smith as an hell of saul es
tate o� ROSSie M DaVIS
To secure a nete of even date there
With for the Pl mClpal sum of one
hundled ($10000) dolla sand ntelest
from Jl!ovembe, 18 1933 to AI III 23
1937 at the 1 ate of 8 Yo 1 er annun
twenty seven and sixty five one hun
dredths ($2766) dollars all as shown
by a secur ty deed 1 ecot ded n the of
fice of the clel k of supenot COUl t of
Bulloch county GeOtglB In book 94
page 583 and recorded on December
8 1933
Whel eas on the 10th day of No
vember 1933 the said Lillie Snuth
conveyed to the nnderslgned the sa d
note the -aald security deed and the
said land deSCribed the rem and
Whereas saId note has become due
together With the mlereat and the
sa d Lllhe Smith has defaulted In pay
men� thereef
Now therefore accord ng to the
orlgmal tel ms of said Becullty deed
and the laws n such case made and
plovlded the underslgne I w II expose
fOt sale to the h ghest an I best b d
"er fOl cash the above clesci bed land
after proper adver tise el'lt on the
'3rd day of April 1937 between the
legal hOUl s of Bale before the co It
louse doOi m Bulloch county Georg a
The Jl oceeds of 8a d Bale to be used
i rst to the payment of �o d note
f. nClpa) nterest and expenses and
the balance 11 any tC1 be del vel ed to
the sa d L II e Sm tl
Th s 23 d cluy of Ma cl 1937
WAITER MITCHELl
Attorney m Fact for L II e Sm th
(26 tar4tc)
I EIIlION J OR DISMISSION
FOR YEARS SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Mamie McClelland havmg ap
phed for year s Rupport for herself
f�pm the estate of hel deccaBed hUB
"1I1'd W M McClelland notice I.
he,l'eby gIVen that said applicatIOn
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday 10 AprIl 1937
ThiS Mal eh 8 1937
J E McCROAN
Nobce to Non Itesldent Defendant
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To Flolile Bell Tho npson non res
dent
You are he eby requ ed to be ani
appear at the next tel n of the Sl
peltor caUl t of Bulloch county to COl
vene at StatesbOi 0 GeOi g a on tl e
fomth Monday m AI' II 1937 to an
swet the BUlt of Robel ts It Appel ex
ecutor of W \\ Edge. estate vs
Florne Bell Thompson R Lee MoOi e
Sam W Wllght admm stlatOl of COla
HendriX s estllte lnd L III Malia d
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Fehx Pat r sh admlmstratot of the
estate of Charles Coati deceased hav
Ing apphed for leave to sell eertam
lands belongmg to sa d estate no
tlee IB hereby given that sald apph
cat on Will be heard at my office on
the in st Monday n Aptil 1937
Thls MUlch 8 1087
J E McCROAN Ordmary
l---F=O�R""Y':'E=Ai'tS SUPI'ORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Corrie Everett haVing apphed fer a
yeal s support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband B D
Everett notice IS hereby given that
said apphcat on wlll be heard at my
office on the first Momlay in April
1937
ThiS March 8 1937
J E McCROAN
For a Perfect Stand and a Big Crop
USE
Cole Implements
OrdlDory
that fOI the health OfflCCl countlCs
the health d lectol declated stating
that the death 1 ate fOl typha d for
th s pellOd was 15 4 pel cent 10 the
non health office countIes as com
pared With 10 4 pel cent In the health
offIcer cou ltles Mala118 deaths
showed a 14 7 pel cent I gure 10 non
henlth 011' co
Southern States Plan
Safety Conference
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
AUT.HORI�ED DEALERS STATESBORO, GA
-BULioca TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs John ( ay M.s Sa a G ay
a d �hss Lou se L ldsey of Abbe
'\ e A In have a cd fOi n V!i t to
MIs Leon Donaldson
M and MIs Horace Hagan ac
co 1 pan ed by Mrs Ruf. S nn ons
and httle daughtel v s ted
wIck dur ng the eek
Mr. R P Stephel s and I ttle son
Bobby arc spcrrd ng the week v th
her pa ents M an I M s W B
Chester m Munnerl�n
MIss DOlothy Dal by and Jack Dar
by had as thell guests fOI the week
end Bu ne) Huff Bufo d Kn ght and
Challes Lam all of Rome
Ml and M s S dney Thompson and
lIttle daughter Jane of Syl an a
weI e week end guests of hel pal ents
MI and MIS Roy Blackbu rr
MIS Blanche DeLoach Flankhn s
spending seve al days th. veek vlth
hel b,othe,s Jack and B II Deloach
and thell fan Ihes n Lyons
MI and M s Hen) y R Hodges and
son RUlf and daugh el Jane of
Atlanta spent the veek end her e th
hIS mother M,s J W Hodges
MI and M,s C B Mathe vs and
MI and Mrs Leloy Co va t fOI n ed a
party motol Ing to Augusta Wed es
da:.l to heal SecI etal y Wallace at the
4 H club
MI and Mrs Glbsorr Johnston
two attractIve children GIbson
Ahnallta of Swalnsbolo VISIted her
palents Mr and MI s B nton Booth
dUllng the week
DI J H WhItesIde and daugl tel
J\hss Lenora WhItesIde motored tc
Gamesvllle FI day to be ple.ent at
the p,ano reCItal gIven by MISS Alhne
WhItesIde a senIor at Brenau col
lege ISS '" hlteslde accompamed
them home (01 t�e 'Teek en J
THURSDAY, APRIL 1 1987
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FARMERS URGED
STUDY LIV�TOCK
BAPTISTS BEGIN
BUILDING PLANS
Secretary Wallace DIscusses Campmgn for Raising Funds Re
Problems of Downs and ceives Substantial Impetus
Ups for Farmers At Very Outset
Farmers 111 this section are urged
to plan for the downs as well as ups
m the 1" esent 1 vestock developmerrt
part of their farm progi am by Secre
talY of Agr culture :Wallace while
talk ng with the group at Augusta
March 31st
Mr Wallace stated that more per
manent pastures were needed and that
efforts should be made to produce
mOl e feed so that cattle and hogs
could be put on the mal ket m a bet
ter finished condlbon Ample feed
and suffICIent grazmg the year round
accordmg to Mr Wallace would help
to assure farmers of bemg able to
stay m the cattle and hog bus mess
dur ng bmes of low prices as well as
when prIces are favorable
The present pTlce. of Itvestock are
not due to the natural cycle of hve
stock farmmg but to tbe droughts of
1934 and 1935 MI Wallace saId In
urgmg that farmers m thIS sectIOn to
contmue to develop I vestock as part
of theIr farm ng program be pomted
out that It would not only mcrease
the YIeld per acre but would assIst m
recovermg the p031tlOn the South once
mamtamed He predICted that durmg
the next 15 years the South would
see more progress than an'y other sec
tlOn of the country
Crops that would assIst m stoppmg
SOIl erosIOn could be used 10 the place
of certam crops as cotton tobacco
and peanuts for nuts and help study
these feeds Mr Wallace stated m
urgmg farmers to contmue to make
It pOSSIble for the government to co
operate WIth the SOIl conservation
program
No other sectIon of the country has
more to gam m these fields than the
South he declared
AB tl B result of three days of can
vass the Baptist church building com
mittee reported Sunday tha� approxi
mately $13000 had been raised ThIS
amount was in cash contributtons and
pledges fOI future payment Previ
ous to tl e begmnmg of th s canvass
there had already been raised for this
purpose approx mately $5000-by
wh ch figures It WIll be seen that the
goal of $25000 set for the work IS
eaSIly wlthm SIght
Exaet plans for the bUIlding have
not been completed It has already
been stated that It IS mtended to
bUIld a Sunday school department ad
Jommg the present structure Here
tofore steps towal d that undertakmg
had led to the removal of the remama
from. the cemetery whlChi had been m
the church yard ThIS was done sev
eral montl sago nfter pel n sSlon had
been obtamed f,om the fnmlhes of
all persons whose remams were known
to repose m the cemetery It was
recogmzed of cour.e that traces of
some of the graves had dIsappeared
but many of those stIll VISIble were
found to contam materIal elements
after the long mterment It IS under
stood that the grave yard had not
been used smce the openmg of the
cIty cemetery approx mately 45 years
ago
The proposed Sunday school bUIld
IDg ViI 11 adJo n the church on the
south and east and WIll cost approxl
mately $25000 It IS planned to have
at least half that amount of cash m
hand before begmnmg the work and
to that errd short term pledges and
casb are being received by the com
mlttee The start already made IS
hIghly gratlfymg to the 11embers of
the congregatIOn and thell frlenda
New Industries Gillen
Exemption From Taxes
BULLOCH VOTERS
FAVOR FREE TAXES
•
On the eve of hIS departule fOI a
-sllOl t vacation 10 Flonda GaVel nOI
E D RIvers Wednesday SIgned an
..mondment to the state bankmg laws
to enable state banks to make loans
()n real e.tate In excess of 500/0 qj
the appral3ed value of the property
as prov ded under the old statute
when such loans are Insured by the
adm mstiator of the Federal HOUSing
Adm ItIstratlOn
The enactment of tillS amendment
lIltO law saId Marlon R Allen state
threetor of the Federal HOUSing Ad
lmmstratlOn fOi GeOIgl8 Will prove
of Immea.urable benefit to home own
ers throughout the state and those
who deSIre to bUIld or buy homes
ApprOXimately 800/0 of our banks m
GeOl gla are state banks They may
now partiCIpate m the fedel al hous
Ing iJlrogram equally WIth natIOnal
banks and other InStltUt ons engaged
m lend ng money on dwelhngs
MI Allen pOinted out that th.
11 nerr Iment would be of paltlCulal
value to OUt citizens m smaller com
mun ties In OUI small town'S 1n
Ge01 g a even In the most ploSpetOus
t mes OU1 c tJzens could not borrow
money at low n erest Hites to finance
the purchase or con:)tn ctlOn of homes
WIth the prlv lege of repaymg the
loan monthly ovel a long pellod of
t me Local banks may now make
loans to good substantlnl 'People m
Out co nmun ties for as long' as twen
ty years at Intel est rates and coats
the bOllowel can economIcally affold
to pay
When we aee son e of tne change.
ill government nowad�. we feel cer
taln that WIlham J Bryan In h,.
youth was an ultTa conservat,ve
Form ng a party motormg to
vanrmh Saturday we". Misses DorBob Coursey of Lyons was a wcek llir and Mrs F C Parker viaited
I I
otby Darby Margaret Remmgtonend vialtor In the CIty In Wadley during- the week 10) (§).!\. @ IT 'Ii' Mary Sue Akins Annelle CoalsonGene L Woods of Lyons VIsited Gene I Hodges IS spending several !Q)� l!,'W�®lTIl � � Ann Ne vsom and Jack Darby JamesDr T J Miler vislted h. parents fr ends III the c ty during the wcek days In Savannah w th Melv rr Wed Thayer Burney Huff Buford Kmghtat Rocky Ford Sunday MISS \\ mn e Jones who teaches Mrs G W Ho Iges returned Tues 1 he new ordinance m Savannah re and Charles LamMrs R L Cone visited her son ill at MIlled was at home for the week day after spending several days in cently bannmg horn blowing had It. • • • MISS Clobile Cowart entertained deAugusta dur ng the week end Charleston effect on Statesboro Friday a happy U D C MEETING hghtfuJly Monday evemng at theMrs E N Brown was a VISItor n Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth were Mrs Dev me Watson and Mrs D fourso ne of Statesboro matrons were The monthly meetmg of Bulloch ho ne at her parents Judge and MrsAugusta dur ng the week bus ness v e tors 111 Savannah Thurs Percy AVCl,tt notored to Dubl n Mon do vn there shopp ng RIght at Bull County Ohapter U D C WIll be held Leroy Co vart on College sercet theMrs Claude Daley s spend ng somo day I d f and Broughton streets the sa d driver f A riJ 8 t 3 30 h G 1 A I fay a ternoon blew for the car ahead to check out. Thursday a ternoon p a men bers of t e r s UXI I8ry 0time in Atlanta w th relat ves Mrs E S Brannen arrd 111 ss Vera Mr arrd Mrs B lly Breedlov e Of And to her arnazzen ent the cop hand 0 clock at the horne of Mrs Fred T the Baptist church MISS Theeo BeUeD A McDougald of Baton Rouge Johnson shopped n Savannah Satur V dal n spent Sunday WIth her moth ed her a t cket In exchange for a Lamer Hostesses for the afternoon Woodcock leader of tbe group asLa s vistttng' relatives in the Cltor day er Mrs L � Denmark dollar I ne After pleadirrg Innocent of WIll be Mrs JAB unso 1 Mrs J sisted III armngmg an mterestmgMrs Henry Cone of Macon IS VIS Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons mo WIll an Parke I of Macon spent the law she then tt ed the ever But.A Burrce Mrs T F B an len and program and with the bualness seslting her daughter MIrs J,mmy tored Monday to Savannah on bus last .. eek end here w th his parents r fro n Bulloch county Seemg MIse Hattie Powell All members are eron 'lhe hostess served 11 variety ofthe four pleading expressions he said p1 homason mess Mr nrrd Mrs Homer Parker \\ ell I am too and I WIll let you urged to be present sandw ches and lemonade E ghteenMISS Helen Olhff wbo teaches at Mr and JIIrs Randolpb Cooper of Mr. A G DeLoach of Atlanta off this time The moral to thl� • - • t re presentWadley spent the week end at Ogeechee were VISItors III the cIty spent last week a. tbe guest of Dr story s It pays to advertise EASTER EGG RUN1 gues S we •••
WIth her parents Sunday and Mrs R J H DeLoach Vamty van ty all IS vanity Our The ch Idren o� fourth gr vde B DINNER PART'
Stanley Waters of Rome spent I Dr A K Temples of Augusta M ss Mary Groover who teaches at �o�� rh�b�a:ui�}��eopno ���ar:st"'::e�� WIth MISS Martha Parker 3S teacher On Saturday evemng MIS C Hlast week end he e with h s sister spent Sunday wit! hIS mother Mrs MIllen visited her mother Mrs SCI I hap] ened to be III one of our shops enjoyed an Easter egg hunt Friday Remington entertained In the prlvatleMIS E A Smith A Temples Groover during the week end arrd found a seventy one year old lady u'fternoon WIth MISS Parker Mrs dining room at the Tea Pot Gillie atM,.s Mary Margaret Bhtch who II1lss Evelyn Mathews who teaches Mr and Mrs Chfford Sowell of ,n one chn r and an eIghteen months Floyd Brannen and Mrs Don BI annen dmner .. ltich was served n four
teaches at Swatnsbolo was at home at Re ds, Ie spent last week end hele Macon sl.nt Sunday w th hcr par 10ld bay In the othel The J T J s as chaperones MISS Betty Shelrrut courses Sweet peas formed the effor the week cnd WIth her parents nts Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS I
d mce at Cec I Kennedy s very pop 'RS gIven the prize for finding the fectlve decoratIOn Covels were laid1 h d dlar Mal g e Dekle LS my Idea of aIIIr and Mrs HenlY B Itc arr son MISS Ehse R chardso left Surrday J W Holland has returned to h s typ cal h gh school gh-l and pretty gold egg and John EdWin Desl for for MISS Dorothy Darby and BufordJ mmy of Savannah were week end for a two weeks VISIt ltl relatIVes home n Macon after vlSltmg hes SIS I too '" hen Maxwell Oliver blought finding the most egg. Knight MISS Ann Newsom and JackVISItOrs m the cIty m Portsmouth Va ters Mrs R J H DeLoach and Mrs Mary Young (h s Wlfe) up flom Val _ • • Darby Miss Gladys Thayer andBetty DeLoacl of Savannah spent Mr and Mrs Roy DUldel of At C W Ennels Idosta fO! hel first VISIt 1 couldnt BIRTHDAY PAR1Y ClInrles Lam Mess Mary Sue AkinSlast week end here WIth her s ster lanta were week end A'Ue.ts of Mr Fon ng a purty notollng to Su IhelP but len ember what 1 heard hIm Mrs Lloyd Bran en eltelta ned de land Burney Huff M ss 1I1arga�etM C h A d suy wt en he use to VISit hiS grand 1ftrs 0 en n erson and II1rs Hermu Bland vannah Monday were Mrs H F Ar moth�r Mra W W W Il ams They 1 ghtfully Wednes( ay 8 ternoon' a Renllngton and Gene L HodgesMrs B P Maull of Charleston IIfr and Mrs J W Robertson of u ldel Mrs Lloyd Brannen alii M ss wele I lay ng WIth some of the chll her home on Zettel ower avenue a •••S C VISIted relatives m the cIty Brooklet weI e guests Sunday of 1I1r LOll se DeLoach dren on South Mam stTeet and Max number of httlo foks In honor of her AFTERNOON TEA
durmg the week end and Mra Herbert Kingery IIlr and Mrs S L Moore and MISS well chose Ann e Brooks Grtmes for lovely 1 ttle daughter Sue who was MISS Helen Dunlap was the charmMrs Thomas Bhtch and chIldren MI and MIS MIlton Dextel of Sad e Maude Moore have returned h s WIfe because she had black hall" celeblatmg he fifth bIrthday Aftel mg hostess on Tuesday aftel oon atof Re dsvlllc VIS ted lelntlves n the Augusta vere week end guests of f s t t M Id Mr" Ho vard (4t seven years that seemed to be the games whIch were played on the a tea g ven at The Colu nns 'lea Room
I
ro 1\ a \I lor al., h,s weaknes.) And I see from Marycity during the week end Mr and Mrs S J Proctol Dad sman at Jefferson Ga Young s looks he hasn t changed la vn the youngsters gathered n the honorlDg her guest MISS Mary HelenMrs Fred Bland of 1I1111en veslted IIfrs George Frankl n Sr und Mrs MI and Mrs F C Temples and I don t know a prettlel setting for dining room to sing the b rthday song Fretts of Delaware OhIO and Mrsber parents Mr and Mrs W J Rack George Frankhn JI of Pulaski were son WIlhe' Henry and the r n ece the two beautiful Tillman homes than arrd cut tile pretty cake vh ch was Mary Jane Hitchcock of AtheDllley dUring the week end vIsItors In the cIty Saturday MISS Mary McNair spent last week those slngmg pmes I am sure Joyce served WIth dlloe cups OhIO The SpacIOUS rooms wereMrs Thomas Bhtch and ch Idrerr MISS Momca Robinson spent sev end Wlth relatlYes In Wren" Kllmel must have been speakmg of • • • thrown together Easter l.hes andf d II d 1 h the I ne tree when he wrote Poem.., d t d to ReI SVI e VlSlte Ie atlves In t e eral days last wc>ek WIth Mr and Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and are made by fools hke me but only ATTENDED FUNERAL dogwood forme a pret y ecora IoncIty durmg the week end Mrs E T Humph,ey near Su nm t chIldren Joyce arrd Lmdsey of Sa God can 11 ake a tree Marlon Among those commg to attend the for tbe two hvtng rooms and rad.iaru:eMr and Mrs W D Anderson have Ail and MTs Dell Anderson MIS vannah were gue.ts of her mother Shuptnne StTlngfeliow home from funeral of D P Averitt Sr Sunday roses were used m the dmmg roomreturned from theIr wedding trIp to W H Sharpe and MISS Carol An Mrs G W Hodges Swrday 'F lorIda for Easter freezmg In our were Mr and Mrs L H AverItt MIS. A handsome lace clotb was used onPOints 10 Southern FlorIda deraon VISIted m Savannah Monday Mr nd Mrs Malv n Blewett of \I ntet temporature Glad to ha.... Latrell Averitt and Mr and Mrs the prettIly appomted tea table overa tl e P nce P, estons hon e and knowJ G DeLoach of Columbus spent MISS Vera Johnson who teuches a� M leon spc. t SUI day WJth he, par they aro looking forward to theIr Ehott ParrIsh Savannah M,ss DaISY whIch Mrs W L Downs and M,sslast ...k end bere WIth hIS parents Lyons spent last week end hOle WIth ents MI and Mrs .1ohn Everett MIS nell apa tn ent at tbe Holland du AveTltt Alma Mr and Mrs Ohn Mam e Veazey presmed A bowl ofMr aad Mrs Left" DeLoach 'her parents MI and Mrs J L John Blewett WIll rema n [or several days plex V. hat hIgh sc!:tool gil"l recelv Strickland Dubl rr Dr and Mrs J pll1k roses and tall yellow tapers gaveMrs Harnson Olhlf has returned 80n J D Watson of W nder pres dent cd I beautiful corsage for Easter and 0 StrIckland Mr and Mrs W C charm and dlgruty to the table Asfrom a VISIt to her blOther WIll Worn Mrs G auy \ Bland spent sevoral of the Georgta DIVlS on of Sons of onle red carnat on and wore the car lanier Rev E L Harrison Mr and slstln� m .erVlng a vanety of sandk d h f I III 11 natIon Love" a funny thing" M S I M d 'I J h th k d ft'BC an es amI y In I en days durmg the veek 10 MIllen as Amencarr RevolutIOn, was week end Sala Mooney hOIl e 110m Randolph Mrs R ur es r an K rs "WIC es WI., coo les cream. an co 00Mr. Fred SmIth has returned from the guest of Mrs Harold Averitt who guest of Dr and Mrs R J H De Macon College WIth an attl actIve VIS C MIkell all of Pembroke Mr and were MIsses Ins Roberts Eleanora VISIt to hel mother Mrs SId Pal IS III Loach and fam ly ItOl The J B Tohnson yard show M,s J L HIghsmIth and Osceola Ray Mar e Wood Ruth Bolton TbeIlsh who has been III n Savannah MI and Mrs J J E Allderson Dr and Mrs John Stringfellow left ng Spllng IS here Be vare of be H ghsmlth of Savannah Mrs J H mUSIcal program was rendered byIIlr and Mrs Juhan Brooks of wele dinner guests Monday of Mr Wednesday for the r home In Fort rrg fooled Apr list Last )eBr I had Stokes LODlsvlJ1e Harold AverItt M,.s Graee Cromley aud M,ss WmonaSwamsboro VISIted hel mother MIS and Mrs J L Johnson 01 Soutl Main L d 1 I FI ft t..... hel the pleasute of seemg what I thought and chIldren MIllen Mrs JuanIta Aldred Tltirty SIX guests called dllrau ere a e a a er V1S 1.... was a well filled pocketbook only toW B Johnson during the week end stleet palenta Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup have Waldo Floyd J, pull the con I
Aventt of MIllen and Mrs Mary mg the afternoon rhe hostess wasMrs J H Rushmg has retulned to 1111 and Mrs .Balto v Lamb of tllne thlough EMter cealed sti ng Just as I leached for It Edenfield of Atlanta who ha. beeD asSisted by Mrs Joe Watson m reher home at Reglstel after VISIting Wanenton were week end guests of M and Mrs P L Sutler and son See you AROUND TOWN ",th her brother for some t n e celVlng hel guestshel daughtel lifts Hobson Donaldson her palent. MI and Mrs H D An PllIl of Columb a S C weI e veek
Mr and Mrs George Mays and J derson end guests of hOI nother Mrs W]" Rackley of Mdlen wele guests Dr and Mrs Calol Moo e and son T Sill th thoy hav ng accompan cdSunday of MI al d MIS Leloy Co, of AsheVIlle N C ere \leek end MIS S 11 th home after a v s t of sev
art guests of hIS parents Judge and MIS
M S L Moore
M
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The MISSIonary SOCIety of the
Metho(hst church WIll meet at 3 30
o clock Monday afternoon In a bu.
ness meetang at tho cl urch
CHRISTENED
Glenda Elhott Gray fi",e moaths
old m.ughter of Mr and Mrs Frank
Robert Gray was christened Easter
Sunday at the MethodIst church by
Rev G N Ramey Her grandparents
Mr and �{rs James Alfred SImmons
of Waynesboro were preserrt Slae
was christened fron. a SIlver cap pre
sen ted to her at birth by her great
aunt 82 years old Mrs Thomas
Qu ncy Waynesboro
...
• WIth Light Vote In County Ma
jorlty IS Overwhelming for
Tax Exemptlen
"Nature's Magic"
At State Theatre
Amjounceu ent IS made that there
WIll be a presentation of Nature s
MagIC a new and different talking
picture at tbe State J'heatre Satur
day morn ng April Ill. at 9 0 clock
ThIS picture conststs of Uncle Natch
el and Sonny with a VISI t to the
natural mtrate mmes m Ch Ie-the
place from whIch soda comes The
p cture WIll show how the VItal ele
ments got mto ChIlean mtrato of soda
The presentatIOn IS free of everybody
and the farmers are especmlly nVlted
to attend
TRUCK OPERATORS EVENING OF MIRTH
TO PROTEST TAXES mT SIDESCHOOL
Serve NotIce on Governor That
OperatIon WIll Be Reduced
Enough to Save $1 000 000
Brooklet Ca AprIl 4 1937
Govel not E DRivers
Atlanta Ga
Dea� Sll
A no e s on foot to get all tl uck
o nel s of Geo"g a to sto e the
tucks 0 Ju e 1st Ga. consu nptlOrr
v 11 be cut enough to lcduce lcvenue
$1000000 All bus ness w II be CI p
pled CI ough to reduce revenue an
othel �1 000 000 nnd tl en you II
be able to see that yOU! extla bix vas
placed on the wong thmg If you
tax had been on plcnsu e cal s would
have ber n mOl e 1 essanable I o;yn
one tl uck w th vh ch 1 am tl ymg to
nake a 1 vmg on which r pay da ly
$200 gas tax It WIll stop before I
I ay the ullleasonable tax lecently
passed and I kno v many otl ers that
WIll stop
I hope that we WIll be able to get
all trucks olgan zed before June 1st
and be able to demand our rights I
th nk wherr you have had tIme to
gIve th s matter some thougnt you
w II see arrd correct your mIstake
Yours truly
C B GRINER
Register and West Side Students
To Present 'It Can't Be
Done Tomorrow Night
An even ng of fun and entertam
ment IS assured fOI every onc who
attends the p ogl am at West S de
Sci 001 FI day even ng Ap I 9 at 8
o clock Th s p oglam s )Iesented
by the Reg ster F F A chapte and
vII r clude a lalge nun bOl of pup Is
flO 1 both West S de a dReg ster
com nun ties
A mal fe tu e of the plog a IS a
one uct con edy It Can t Be Done
TI s w II PIOV de un houl of h lal ous
fun when a cIty boy and g tl and a
cou try boy anel g 11 try to step mto
each other s shoes and do a b t of
four flush ng These fou, a e Joan
a gIl from the c ty MIldred Bowen
J II a g rl flom the counby MalT
Grace Anderson Dal by the boy flom
the country AI thur Blantley Jack
the boy flom the cIty J E Wmsk e
The cast IS supported by a hvely
and attractIve chol us ureludlng twen
ty eIght boys and gIrls
Another featule of the program
w II be strmg mus c prOVIded by B 11
Prosser arrd h s Statesboro Ramblers
Tap dancmg numbers by several
talented young people WIll complete
an evenmg of entertamment fu 1 of
satisfactIOn for every onc
VOr. 46-NO "
IIlsltor Urges Bulloch
Organize Health Vn'"
HEALTH EXPERT
SPEAKER TUESDAY
BJR�R
al d M s Jo da Pr ntup at
nOlnce tie b th of a son at the Um
ve s ty HospItal Augllsta �1nrcl 21
He has been I amed DaVId Tw ggs
M nnd Mrs P ntup occupy an
apa tmont w th tI e Qowalts on South
College street. She IS VIS t ng rela
J\.ugusta fOI �ome tune
lEES ARE HOS'lS
and M,s D GLee vele lost.
It d nne on Satulday eVen ng at
then hon e on Savannah load In honoI
of Dr and Mrs C L Moore of Oteen
N C GovelS were la d fot Dr and
MI. Moole BIll Moole MI and MIS
S L Moore MISS Sadlo Maude
Nelle Lee and M and
...
MISCELLANEOUS
...
VISITED IN SAV ANNAH
G A MEETS
HAVE YOU VISITED OUR
USUAL $2,95 SPREADS
Now $2.49
Sizes 84:1;105 and 90xlO;:,
Colors Navy, Brown Green, Blue Red
woven materUlls
LUCKY PURCHASE
Yar.d Goods Dept. 100 FAMOUS CANNON
Bed Spreads
LATELY"
rhe snappy new sprmg patterns
wIll surely encourage that sew­
mg deSIre-and such a variety
of fabncs-we'll mentIon a few:
Prmted S][k Lmen
Prmted IrIsh Lmen
Powder Puff MuslIn
79c
79c
39c
39cPrmted Piques
Prmtep Bemberg Sheers
and ChIffons
SolId Lmen Crash
Prmted BatIste
McCall and Butterlck Patterns
89c
35c
19c
Cotton prIces clImbmg, labor IS
up, prIces shootmg skyward! In
spIte of this, our most spectacu­
lar Bed Spread Sale!AFTER EASTER
CLEARANCE
LADIES'
SPRING COATS AND SUITS
Includmg Manmsh SUItS
$16.75 COATS AND SUITS
Now $12.99
$9.95 COATS AND SUITS
Now $7.99
QuantIty 18 hmlted! Come early
for chOIce selectIons!
USUAL $1.95 SPREADS
Now $1.69
Sizes 84xl05 and 90x]05
Colors Gold Black Brown, Red
Green Blue
Guaranteed fast color excellent welgkt
and attractive new patterns I
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
..
•
With a surprISingly I ght vote
throughout the county the majority
votmg m favor of tax exemptlOn In
Wednesday s county 'VIde electIOn w�s
ovel whelm ngly In favor of tax !<
-emptJOn for new mdustrles
Tn Statesboro where a .eparate
ballot "as held the major ty was
well mgh unammous fot exemption
'the vote' being 1 against 140 In favor
of exemptIOn
The elect orr was called following a
<county WIde census taken recently by
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
to ascerta n the avallablhty of female
labol n the county SUitable for em
ployment m a garment factory The
survey was made after a rel)Utable
manufactur ng concern from the Ea.t
had expressed Int.frest 10 the POSSI
b hty of estabhshmg a factory here
It was stated that 500 women work
crs would be tho mInimum employed
The survey resulted III the reglstra
tlOn of over 600 women dealTlng such
employment In addItIOn It IS real
lZed that a large number of such
workers may eaSIly! be procured from
ad)olmng terrItory
The vote Wednesday gIves consent
to the taxmg authOrities to grant such
tax exemptIOns as In theIr Judgment
ma}1 seem deSirable m the event such
mdustrles are located WIthin the
count�
Of the twelve dIstricts m the coun
ty e ght voted unammously for tax
exemptIOn a total o� 424 m favor of
wh Ie m only four d str cts were votes
cast against a total of 11
The vote m the county Wedneaday
was as follows
•
44th (S nkhole)
45th (Register)
46th (Lockha t)
47th (Br arpatch)
48th (Haga 1)
1209th (Statesboro)
1340th (Bay)
15231d (Blooklet)
1547th (Em t)
1575th (Bhtch)
1716tl (Portal)
180SId (Nev Is)
For
15
24
11
22
7
235
7
16
9
14
34
33
Against
o
o
o
2
1
7
o
1
o
o
o
o
STATE BANKS MAY
MAKE FHA LOANS
Georgm Law Changed to Permit
Larger Loans on Real
Estate Securities
•
The foregoln;j;;;"been forwalded
to the TImes as a copy of a for mal
protest be109 filed Wlth the governol
by the truck operators of thIS com
mumty To exactly what extent the
orgamzat on has attamed we 8rc not
aware Certain It IS that wherever
YOIl �ee a group of one or two truck
operators asembled you hear d scus
Slpn of the new truck regulatIons The
lay nan IS httle aware of the terms of
the new buck 1 cense tax since few
afe concerned about any measure
whIch does not come drlectly to the r
OWl dool s Operators of automobIles
wake up when tag taxes afC 181setl or
10 vered and are eBsy to arouse on
tl at subJect S nce ho ",ever com
pal at vely few Ind v duals are operat
mill trucks \ hateve, laws affect theIr
operat on ale arousing chIefly to
truck ownCIS
S nce It hao co Ie about that a
hn ge number of tl ucks al e be ng used
for vanous pUl poses It 1<; easy to un
dClstand how an organized movement
such as IS outlined above could attain PTA WIll meet WIth the PTA
In pOltant dImenSIons Certa n It IS of Mlddleglound school Sat�rday
that those who are taking the lead I morning AplIl 17 at 1030 0 clockIn the matter are detel m ned that The th.me for the program IS
thell vOIces shall be heard Phases of LIfe EnrIChment for �he
Doctors say that walkmg IS a great A lot of fellows are not so lon.lome FamIly and Commumty
exerCIse for reducmg Maybe so AI al they used to be when thelf Wlv.a Followmg the program a luncheon
SmIth took a walk nst year and there went back borne on a VISIt. Now will rbe served by the Mlddleground
are some who say that It has redueedl theY'can tum on the radIO a' d never group A full tattendanee from euh
hIS pohtlcal weIght know the dlfference local a3S0clatlon IS urged
GENEROUS RELIEF
ISSUED IN BULLOCH
Food Clothing and Household
Goods Valued at $5096942
ReceIved From FERA
Bulloch county s share of FERA re
hef durmg the past two years IS
shown to have totaled $50969 42 ac
commg to a report subm tted to the
board of county commlSSIoner3 dur
mg the past week by the FERA ad
mlmstrator for the county
The greater part of th,s total­
$2902375-15 shown to have been
wearmg apparel household goods and
mlscellarreous art cles The remamder
cons ats of food
The d strlbutlon by commodIties IS
Interestmg and WIll be found here
WIth
Commodlty- Amount
Processed goods
Garments 24 535
Household goods 20 291
M scellaneous 169
Total Cost
$1472100
1521825
8450
Ibs
50 135�
45079¥.
2884
7160
428
13 "85
1386
574
1770
606
4606
2088
$�9 023 75
$ 952565
202855
25956
53700
21400
206775
10395
5740
15930
2424
36858
39672
15863
1404
158630
42120
5538'4.
4000
5000
105227
920:00
20000
60000
42330
LOCAL FffiM WILL
FINISH HOSPITAL
Contract Awarded Averitt Bros
And J B Sargent at Meeting
Of County Board Monday
Contract fOI the completIOn
constructIOn of the Bulloch county
hospItal was awal ded Monday to
Averitt Bros and J B Sargearrt 10
cal contractols 'lhe cont,act price IS
$651009 whIch was approxImately
$2000 below the one other b d sub
mltteq
This bId IS for the complet on of the
wOlk whICh was omItted from the
orlgural contract because of lack of
funds
In addItIon to thEl completIOn b ds
are m hand but awa tmg fu ther
consldelBtlorr £01 the furn sillng of
the ho�pltal whIch furmsh ng WIll
Include electrical equ pment operat
Ing eqUIpment X ray beds furmture
and k tchell and labOl atOl y suppl es
The approxImate cost of these altlcles
WIll be arou ld $20 000
It has been announced that the
boald of managelS heletofore dealg
nated by the county comnllss onels
w 11 assume chal ge only aftel the
completIOn of the bu Idlng and m
stallatlOn of the equ pm.nt Th s
board WIll consist of A E Temples
S W Le VIS J L Johnson Delmas
Rushing and Ulmer Kmght Pendmg
thetr assumptIOn of contlol the hos
pltal IS be ng opel ated by the county
WIth MISS Evelyn Howard of Screven
county as general SUpCI ntendent
New Club House
In Use Thursday
It IS a matte;-;;f;e)o c ng fo, the
lad es of Statesbolo that thOlr new
c10b house located m the cIty pal k n
the southeln edge of Statesboro has
arr ved so nearly to co upietton that It
WIll be used fOI the regula I meet
109 of the club rrext Thursday The
iOI mal p,ogram for that day
been announced and the ladles
full atetndance of
Bulloch County Coun«;Il
Meet at Mlddleground
Young Tom Preston
Retires From Maries
Thomas Preston son of Judge and
Mrs P H Preston left Saturday for
St LoUIS where he WIll enter bus
ness WIth hIS brother Benton Pres
ton who has been located there for
some time Young MI Preston spent
three days WIth his parents followiug'
h,s dIscharge Tuesday from the rna
rlne corps where he had completed a
four year tel m It is gratifYing to
I"s frIends to know that the young
man rettred Wlth a perfecb record for
deportment and WIth hIghest recom
mendatlons as to hIS character and
Large Attendance at Luncheoa
of Chamber of Commerce
Hear Dr Winchester
More than sIxty members and vis.
Itors-the largest number eve� to at­
tend a luncheor. of the Chamber of
Commerce - at Tuesday s meetl�
heard Dr M E Wmchester Glynn
county beal th offIcer dehver a moat
helpful arrd msplflng talk on health
probloms whIch affect Bulloch In com­
mon WIth every other county m South­
east GeorgIa
Dr Wmchester was accompanied
here by Dr J M Henderson al80 of
BrunSWIck federal health e�glneer
for Southeast GeorgIa and by MI..
Vlrglma Varner local health super­
vIsor for the s""tlOrr whIch embrac..
Bulloch county
The commg of these Brunswick vis­
ntors was arranged for at the su&,­
gestlOn of M,ss Varner and was pre­
VIously voted upon at a meetmg of
the Chamber of Commerce
Tho address of Dr Winchester w..
In language eaSIly understood by the
layman lackmg those hIgh soundurg
terms whIch sometimes attach to •
SCIentific health dlacourse Acknowl­
edglllg the trlhute paid to bls effi­
cIency as a health offIcer of h,s county
by the preSIdIng officer Judge Cow­
art m the mtroductlOn Dr Wmches­
ter stated that Glynn county bore
the happy dlstmctlon as an outstand­
nil' health center among all the coun­
'1aes of the southeastern section of the
Umted States comprIsIng all the
state. south of Washmgton DC,
and east of the MISSISSIPPI RIver He
explained how hIS county had been
made free from typhOId fever rna
larta and scarlet fever and the tu
bClculos S record had been reduced
from approx mntely 150 per 100000
of populat on III 1930 down to le8s
than 30 at the present tIme He ex
pia lled that most caloful measures
�ere ;enfol ced, and that even the
teachels n the publ c schools were
I cau ed to pass satlsfactoty health
exa ll,"atlOns before be ng permItted
to e ltel Ullon the r work He ex
pia ned that the wOlk or the health
del a tment has been made to apply
to vh to and black ahk. Because'
he a d the neg I oes of Glynn county
u e OUl servants nnd come mto IOtt
contact WIth out bousehold af­
If they afC disease CarllerS,
they revltably brmg dlsea.e II to our
homes no matter what precautlO""
nre taken to prevent these dlseases
'
He explained that constant contact 1&
kept through the health actIVItIes
WIth every person m the county who
IS known to suffer wltl, tuberculOffts
The nurses are lequlted to VISit every
such person at least once each week
and make report of the corrdltlon to
the health board He explamed that
any absence from school for a smgle
day because of SIckness requITes •
certIficate before the student IS per
mltted to re enter school wltich cer­
tIficate shall certify the nature of th..
Illness
It was an mtelestmg and alarmmg
statement that Dr Wmchester made
to the effect that GeorgIa WIth one
forty second part of the populatIon
of the UOIted States carTles a record
of one tenth of the numbeq of death"
f,om typhOId fever WIth reference
to venereal dIseases he made the
starthng statement that more than
fifty percent of the deaths due to
eontaglOus dIseases are attributable
to such venereal dHleaaes
Dr Wmchester who was fOI eIght
years connected WIth the statOj health
department suggested that Bulloch
county take ImmedlRte steps toward
the settmg up of the Elhs health law
for the county ThIS he saId could
be done by the employment of a coun-
ty phYSIC an a county health IllSpec­
tor n nurse and n clerk
DI Henderson spoke brIefly fol·
lowmg Dr \\ mchester and added hIS
endol sement to the suggestewn that
Bulloch county adopt the Elhs bealth
program He suggested that the rec
ommendahon of the commg grand
jury w.uld place the county 10 POSI
tlon to justlty the cO\lnty authorttiN
m the adoptIon of the measure
quahflcatlons
GENEROUS GIFTS
IN POTIER WILL
RelatIves, Friends, Church. Col
lege and Cemetery Remem
bcred In Substantial Way
Tho Will of the lato Mrs Anna Pob
ter probated m the court of ordmary
Monday was noted for 113 WIde circle
of bequests SpeCIfic gIfts aggregated
$9650 WIth a proviSIOn that the res
Iduo should be dIVIded between the
Statesboro MethodIst church and Em
ory UmverSlty two-thirds for the
church and one thIrd for the college
after payment of funeral exponses
and other inCIdental charges agamst
the estate
Mrs Potter dIed about SIX weeks
ago after an Illness of long duratIOn
Her funeral was lield from the Metho
d st church of whIch she was a cbar
ter member and the oldest member
m pomt of years It was her devo
tlOn to that church wh ch prompted
her generous bequest In her WIll The
exact amourrt of th,s g 1ft IS not know
but accordmg to eshmate of the ex
ecutor Hmton Booth WIll approx
mate $4 000 As Imhal payment of
thIS amount MI Booth announces
that a $2000 debt agamst the church
mcurled m the bu Idmg of the Sun
da) school annex has alteady been
cancclled It IS estlll1ated that an
othel $2000 w II be der ved flo 11 the
fund vi en tbe estate � vou d up
The estl ated quota fOI Enol y UOl
ve s ty Will be $2 000 whICh s to be
used as a loan fund fOl WOl thy young
men and women A fund of $10(1 was
g ven to the Aug' Bta CelletelY As
soc at on to ca e fOI the g,ave of hel
husband Thomas H Pottel who was
bUI cd there aln ost a half centul y
alro
Ind VIdual bequests of
amoul ts were us follows
To Mrs Bess Lee M tchell $GOO
Mrs J S Kenan $3000 Mrs Anme
YarblOugh $500 I'IIrs R W Rust n
$pOO MJiss HenrIetta ArmstlOng
$600 MISS Anna Potter Kenan $1
000 Mrs Driscoll $200 Mrs VIOla
Hayes $500 MIS Maude SmIth $100
Mrs Edna Barfiefild $50 Clarence
Johnston $500 MISS Juha Johnston
$700 Ezektel Chfton Roscoe Clifton
and Leo Chfton $333 33 each W Illot
Stanley $200 Mrs W T Snllth $200
Mary V Groover $200
SPEAK SATURDAY
ON TARIFF ISSUES
Outstanding AuthOrity Will DIS
cuss Effect of Tariff on
Farm CommodIties
Dr J un, LIpscomb one of the out
standmg authorIty orr tanffs loaned
to the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
mm st at on by the BUleau of AglI
cultural Econom cs w 11 d,scuss the
effect of ta ffs on the prices of farm
products n the court house Saturday
ApI I 10th at 10 a m
E L Anderson cha rman of the
eoun y committee on SOil eonserva
tlOn hEard Dr LIpscomb at a rece]lt
mect ng m Macon and declared that
he was one of the best speakers that
he ever heard and can gIve local
farmers more mformatlOn orr the sub
Ject than any man he knew
Several from Bulloch coullty heard
the speaker and expressed the same
Illews of Mr Anderson Efforts have
been under way .mce the meetmg In
Macon to brmg tillS authonty to the
local farmers and bli,mess men
